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EZVANCEL10AL ALLIANCE IN NEW YORK.
The gent evviit of irrst montir 'as tihe
liference of tire Evaîrgelicai Alliance ln

ew York. Never l)Cfore, were b0 înriiy

tiiiguiblhcd menCi garhered toguth2r ln one
ty of te New World; and wil did tire
pirai of tire Empire State rec-( tu etircin.

be hos'pitairy w.as bimply mlgiiic-eTtt in
le nuit kirrd. '['rite there ivas akt~rî-

fuarior.ri slit-u-otrsciousncsalou t t ire ivi
lions tirat detrattcd somewhiat frum thiri

u a sort of exultant undertutte to rthe
ect, "arc e it doirrg tis thing xi eii,atril
re nul firose Iureigrrcrs as rnuch arrrrzed at
epropor doins ofour liberaiity as nrt the big-
as ofuirr cotaitry ?" Tire giow on tire faces
dl tire dalur~g of !tands %% henEiijalil deie-
tes lirk Dr. togtotlaid large tribuce
t the fect ut tire Iepublie camior lie de-
trbed; rnrd ir wais simpiy refreshing 10,

tear Hery Wrd ieecher at thre Brtiokiy n
Qeeting dilate f ir half an irour on thre ad-
'antsgeb of sdrg- really frec conntry,
bhere rire rniuur of ses waa " live anrd let

hive, ari v. Ilr tei people thougi free ïvere
11imos: uii4tarrrtoubly resolved ru pay tire
fionel vr-editur. But these little incidents

Were pariiorraitie flklppinga of tire Wings of
the eaglc, Railj di riot detract -front tte es-
reulial grrnnerr of tire Conficrence.

Some oîf rire ernrent men who, were cx-
pecteil did not corne. Presisrsr? jtoiiticai
dutivs iictairred hiin, and Couîrt Bcrnsrîrff
was sick. Tite unexpectcd extenaioir of his
Geirrva îvork prevented Père Hyaîcinthie,
aird tire Choiera kept tire Germait Old
CarJrioics at tireir posts. Dr. Cirirns,
T1iscireidorf, Yan t)osterzee, aird Mornod
sent apo!oý.ies. Butcirongir camte to ir.ke
rire gathering notewor:irv as îcIl rrs c ru-

merricai. RZepresetative mren front e'ery
Protesaatr country, from tire I)rotcbstn*
mirtorities jr] 'tinran Catirolic couirtries,
and from tire mpissionaries to, lreatlrerrduîn
andl treir converts usseinbied, arîl of unée

heart tand orre mind; sorare of th:mvi el
krrown ab autirors, o:irers kno-vrr nul, as
warkers, burt wirose massive ircanî aiid
tirotr,,Iitftil words showed that thruy wNutil
Ira'e acreived faîne on eartlt iad nor love
to Chtrist and olevoLion Lu Ilis rxork tiîle;d
amtion in their -souls. A large prijror-
tiorr of tire Lrzreatest rnen preseir: ielonp 'il to
rhe Untitedi States-men like Ruge, Mc-
Cosîr, Gti3 ut, %Vooloev, Noah Porter, Ilrtxey,
Su4îaff, Beecher, and others. Iii fat t, lie
gatherirrg would haio -,ý n the graride-tt oi
its kind ever sceir in Amrt.!ý iiad trot a
single Europeara or Canadian delegate been
prescrnt; for eaci of tire great denomina-
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tions in the States ig so, large and si
widely extcnded that its annual Conférencc
or Asscînbly bas been enougla hitherto, tc
absorb 411 its interest. Blut haro the repre
sen tative mon of all thse great denom inatioçu
from North and South camne togetlier foai
thse first time; and an array of talent ivaa
tho resuit, gratifying frain every point e
view, but especially gratifying wlscn w(
consider that ail talie a hold stand on th(<
side of thse one Lord and Master.

So muels bas been written about the Con
ferieuce that we need say uife. The im-
pression produced on the Neiv York public
was wonderful. Thousands would asseni
bic day atter day, and. sit for long Isours
patiently, listening flot toa" littie anecdotes,"
but to abstruse philosophical or tiseological
papiers, or te condcnsed' fets about the state
of religion in other conistries ; and thse palm-
lar exeitement ivas aetually greater than
that which greets the ihost brilliant orator
or prima donna, and equal, te anything
avoked during the war.

WIrnt are to be tie resits?, Iesnlts are
in God's hands, but surely flot in vain haa
there beau given to us such a demonstration
of the real* unity of spir-its that binds to-
gether ev-aiigelical Christendom. More
liglit must bc the resuit as to the distinction
too often forgotten by us between supreme
and subordinate truths; more love bctween
Christian&, that lt may be again said, l'sc
how they lov-e one another;- more unity,
unity in praving, in workirg, in home and
foreign missions, ending perhaps in a fede-
ration of Chutrches or ci-en in organie unity
more earn.est work in preaehing, asnd teacis-
iîsg, ad siirgfor Christ; Tess islontry

te synibolical books and the founiders of' our
parcicular Cheirches; less of isolation and
practical high-chnrchism, less of en-vy and
jealousy, of misrepresentatien iand'prosely-
timing, of <denoiiationt1 vai-glory and
Mora denominational meal.

The next Co-nference df thé Alliaiýce is
te 6ià held. in Ronme.

THE PROSPECTS OF' DUR CRURON,
Our prospects are decidedly briglstr&

they were a few inontlhaq ago. At
mietng of Synod %va were discouiagd k~
hieariug mucih of vacancies tc.tuial imu *
pectis-e, and by hcaring littie of any avaisý

Ssupply. In this strait we rcmesssberejt
prayer, «IPray yo tîsereforo the L~ord of tý
harvest that Hie svould send forth laboum

-into His hatrvest ;" and wvhile sve wtre na
pritying,, wve %vero answvereil. About skL

*very tinie, the Colonial Çesnmitte wtp
*receiving oflfsrs of service frotta seeri
-men, and tlacy asceepted tlsree, uind itit

three are nowv allat work lu our field. à
fouirth has cerne to us, of hi. o n inotiao,*
frein Seotlasd ; -nud ve expeet a ffh.i
af our own yaung mon who bas studiwu a
Edinbnrgh--early ini the newyecar. Thougà
ivre have vacaneles still, we can brceht fa%~
ly, .and while our prayers have been an-
s-wercd, our proviens lack af faith bas bae
rebuked.

The, Synod tlaought net only of present
needs, but of tihe future. And lu view (1
the greac %wnt of D'ivinity stuileats, ii
asked kirk-sessions te, appoint a spenid
day eof prayer to, Ged, as well as for speesal
appeal te the peeple,arsd requestied tlsemo-
rater tepropare a pastoral address on the suý
jeet. [s it tee bold for us ta say that alrtadj
we see the fruits of th is ? The tact at aaî
rate is that while wre have few studenui
studying Iiviniy-only thrce or four bie-
moen tise Collages in Scotland aud Canada,

we, never lad se, muny i-n the Arts Clauei
--especially in the first thrce years of Ilt

ceursge-w,%ha had the ministry ln view,
basides ethers whose naines haye corne to'
our knowledge, wyhe have conimenced Io
prepare, themselves for entering Courge
ivith a similas' intention. There are noiç
in D-Àhousie Collegeafrein tivelvetoesixtSil
,young men who hope ta, be in the ministir
of aur Chureh, and this fiset alaise is enough
tg mak.e us say tbat .our- prospects art
eheering, beyond what they have ever beeil
before-

Sudft a'faet doé ïsded' impose on the
Cherch the gi-aye eonsideratioa oe the quel-,
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il I Vitere arc ail tiiese to stiy D)ivin-
it !" In tige past our yuung mn liîar
stildlect at Qaeon',3, Princeton, or ini Scot-
lnd. MVIat bave [)cou tlie resitts, WCe may

nolv ask, for wve have the reord or More
,itan twenty yCftr5 to .iuflt fi-otn ? Sintply
lilese. 'None of thiose wha 'vent to Prince.
ton, thiungl all hy thoe Y. 'M. B Fîînd,
hiave rctuîrncd to us. 0 t iliose whoc went
to Qîtccn's, only unc or tvo have rcturned
Io thcir native Province. 0f those îvhowevnt
to Scotiud, mnost have rettrlued, but, altsI
in not a fcw cases oîîlv to go bnck aiter a
longer or shorter acjourtn %%ithi us. Utiless
%ve liave a place ltere tu recive uur v oun,
men %vlien thcey liave fini.,ikd tlitir g:urýC
ini Arts, %Vc uCCd C.pect onlly a sinail per -
cenrage even or thiose iwhose prescrit inien-
tion la to study for die niilnistrv lu thecir
iwn Churcli auld lalid. 'Vihe relisons t1iat
liring, about tliis restilt arc irrpsistihle, but
wve nced not dlate rensw"tS witen tlie elcar
tecching of experience eau hoe apnealcd to.
Titis subject is so iniportant tlhat WC invite
coin nnnict ion s ou it fr-ont tige fIeinda of
tiue Chntrelh.

Historical Sketch of the Evaugeli-
cal Alliance.

T[ige Couferenice of' the E. A. in New
Yurk at iniuîlî L., ,îitract,ýd ý,u iuuchi
attention. i1î1- niale: s.> pî-ofound anl ii-
liression on1 ail en-tged inl it, and is
ikeiy to be prodîîct ve ofsttclî gooti t-

sults tlîronghbout Amierica. that our
reatders înut hoanxions tu know~ soite-
tiiing eoucerning the-previous history of
ttie .lliancu andi1 pi uftt anis antd
InIjetN. An atldreýý. .b% tige Bev. 1uiwts
Divis, the British, Secretry, supplies us
ivitt te ucccssary Thtivhich) wveni

ie formiation of the Alliance 'dites
froii August 1 Mi. 1$84G. -wn 800 -pio-
fessing Chriiistîlaus of v'arious niationsint
in Frcenimsoins' Hall, London, to tvonsoli-
date efforts whici l11. been Iaîa(le for
several previous yasto sche hr-
tiiiis lu somne risAble ,ain(l"effLective union.

At the fotrth session of this mieeitg te
following resoltition was passed :-Il The
miemberi of titis Conference are dcepiy
convinced of thte desirableness of' foirîaîag
a confederation on the basis of tihe great

prtgeit iIinci pies heid in cotntn.oî
by thein, wvielà nîay affurd opportunity
ta ttîenburs of' the Cliurcli of Christ of
cuitivatiîtg brotlicrly love, enjo> itig
Cltrist*-atir intereotirqe, and proînotiug
sueli ofiter ohjwiýts as tiîey iay lîeteaftct-
agvree to proseecîte togrether. Anti tlîcy
litereby procecui to, forit sncli a cotîfbde-
r-ationu tnder the naine of' the Evangeli-
cal Ailiaîîieu." Thie proposai, becatine a
fltut; aid on thu Lord's day filiwîng,
niore titan 80 inuljîits ini London wct-e
oct-upîed by nwvnibers; of thte Alliance
preaehiing tht' saine giorious doctrines nof
otîr cotuttian fitiin l English, Frenchi,
Gernian, and otiter langitages.

'lie brethîrei wiio titus laid the basis
of titis good work, wlien dispcrscd to
tliir re.,puectve pîrovinces and counties,
fonîned brancheb et!rvwvltre ini order
that Il Clitiistinîts iniglît realize ici tteti-
selves and exîtibit to otîters tîtat; a livittgr

ani verlastin« untion bitîds ail truc -

lievcc-s togetîcr in tie fellowslip of thte
Clîurch of christ." After tilch corres-
ponuence-pleasant and productive of
good in itself-tite first Gencrai Counci
of thtc Alliance scibsequcut ho its forni-t-
tin was lîcld la Londont ici the autu n
of' 18.51, the year ofthte first Exhibition
ni' the %Voî-ks of Icîdustry of ail nationîs.
2100 delegates front ail parts of the Con-
tinent, and 22 frotît the Untited States,
attended, anidit va;s fuit tiien that if tie
Alititcce dlid. uuthing icure titan briiîtý
hugretiier, periodically, Clîristians of A~
nations to avow titeir union, exciat)ge
affectionate greetings, sctrvey flic state
anti progress of tueW~hoie Churcli, anti

trn'ttiotie iatotheî- for great-r de-
vutionî and activity, tItis wouid be, an
ul>jpct sufilicît tly iitplortaut to, justify itb

Bu~stne.itt it was doiug, aad jias
since donc, ntnî:i nire.

The next Gcu'eral Conference ras
lîeid in Paris lu 1855, wiîen a great Eix-
positiotn of Arts and lndustry %vas also
beintg heid. Sone, 1200 persons carne
fi-ont fifteen diflerent nations ho be present
on titis occasion. ,They cemented their
fellosiip iviti Christ and witli ecd.
other b. tîîeetig f- i s 1alwch
service wvas cotidnteecinl diflerecît Ian-
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gliages; the words of tihe Lord in giving
tihe bread aond tihe wine being prosîuîînced
in Englisis, Frenchs, Gerînan, Duitel,
Italian, aond Swvedish; various tongues,
but the isarmonious utterancvs of une
floitî. lIt wvas at titis Contiweiwe Oint
the United Cuniisajtc %vas appîusnted ta
prepare mernorials to bun ljreeiteti Lu
the riilers outiise nations ansusîg wliuni
cases olperse ution lor cunsceece sake
were occurringc, and to take ~iiev
other praeticai mnasures isiglit seîni to
tsein best. Thsis was the btinigof'
that work ini the cause of religrious f rve-
dom whilil the Alliance has pro.,eentel
withi viguor ever since ini Erp atnd
Eastern cotintieq, aond on %wlii h e
Divine bîessing lbas su signally rested.

l'lie this d caniference was lield ini
Berlin ini Selitentber, 1857, at the per-
sonial request of thle King of' Prulssît.
Tlhis vas the g-reatest of ainy that. had
beel lieid Up1 to that date. It wvas an
atsenibly of Christian mnen stdsasc o
siclering tlieiî' natiosialities aond ecclesias-
ticai di versitie-s. tlîeir offieitol, îiniiterial,
and replesentalive eliaratters, -ai tuc
sinsfîPi aond sublime objeet w'hicli l
brotughlt thein togretîer-nao city in
Cbîistenduin hiad ever before ivit îsessed.

The fouirtîs of the series of' General
Confinrenees, lheld ini Geneva ini 1861,
attracted mulîtitudes. and the p)ilIers
read at it were of the greatcst %aite. A
niovel fiýatturc was tLe houlding of nuiier-
ous olien-air meetings f br the promottion
ofa religiuus awaîkvîîng aiiî lt ise peu-
pie. 'llie celebration of tise Luî'd's
Supper lsiIthse sessions, anti fronts its
international as iveil as ceharihtie Clin-
raeter,ît n'as pcrlsaps the inost reniarkable
occasion in the lsistory of the Alliance.

Thie fifthl Gencral Conti.renee- oas
heid at Aister-dani in August, 1867.
This was dtigiedabove arny of' U e

p receding unies by an iininsediate ansi
cavl usetuinem s.ermnons aond gospel

addresses w eie preacLeci to r*ch and peur.
Si.ec i si rý,iccs were held; tod nt the
close the Delegates were invited tu thc
annual gatheriîîg of the Duteli soo-
arv Societies ini a beautif*ully, iwooded
park haif an hour'is distance by, rail fium
the Capital, tond there nt leas;t 2,000
people spent the day in pr.tyer, lîraise,
bearing snissionary, addresscs, andi Cliris-
tian social intercourse. The Cuîîiýrelicc-

ended witlî tise dispensation of thc Lord-e
Supper on tIhe Suiîday.

'17iie sixti Confirt:ice ovas lehui la,,t
muntis ini New Yurk ; andi ufit me ie

Onl1Y.Say liert. tliat it n'as dlecit.îîel tut
unaîî191ilios culiîseiit tu be thie 1110.)t ýU(-.

ces fn lai, ini tie litînsbur ut )f t.î
1ii the sustaineul i1îterCest uft-tlhe suum
isîgs,, in, tlit lioslJit.idiv ut' tIit 1iuuiu, 11i
thée qrity uf tue( 1PIlIer.4 iild uls~
aond ini tlîc puîblic liince iL exýusil.

Buit wliat lias Lise Evasigelica1 Allianvi(,
donc ? (t) [t lias îtoîntitusted tie c*sIîu
tial Unity of'Po saît~s ; it$ hit iv in
doctrinie, fbr thse basî*s isîcindes aIt tic
great doctrinies ur tIhe fallti ; andu inii t

rccption of tIse :uîîueriat tiralIvtt on
wilîîci (2îristîality is Ibtliliii I, as euuu!Iuîn.
cil iii. thec Apustîcs' Creed. (2) hl lie

Immanitet tu itcîînal aî p iulîî
of l'rutestantisin. Mi fillci an
tommgues, coluturs, andu Coiili s.ioIi desp
Iîands as brotliers ; sing thse sainîe iiuuuu.:;
break the une loaf;7 pi-ny thle sainv
lit ,ers; buw the kîiee to tdie onte
Saviui; and icknovlutlpc uue aiiittir
as încinbers of Uie unse 1ud .1 >l
lias uriýinatWîi vaiuus Su)ciet1ý th Uat mr

cunuibiiig, Chiristias ifrijut inii iî%w lIn
partinesîts of Ev amgelicailabîî-ud
as tue Ti, i.-ishs Missiosis Aid Socei, tix
Continental Coinuiiuee fibr Rliuîi(,ou;
Liberty, tic Clîristiai Ve!riîicuilir Elu-
cation Society fbr linhia ; thse Gvnisa
Aid Suciut>, tIhe Cliii.îiii L t uiclît

Society, ail btidl prse ti iu lïua
witiî evidelsees of, tic Diiis lu»n
(4) lIt lias proiuted uiuîîl lit irit eur dui
stated szeasonis aond on specialucusn
Cîsief aunung tiiese inust bie iiicsti.uuss-l
tIse M'euk of' Iraeci at thie tquuîiuîgi o!
the year, iili lîtb becuise ait iî1,ttt-
tion uf Une Chriistiani Clîiieli ssus~un
tise oolî. Andî iii ti-c gicit Iistuical
event-, of tise last tweiitî -filue'uu
whlat. Chrsistian caîs fi*:l tu su tiîu tJe
prayers liave 1aî.ev answued -, iii Ust

upeCIiiis ot dours foir thse pseciiisg 0'
tIe gopel, in tise diffubsionî uf tueIo*

Sîitres, usi religionsreiiusi
bse(aokiîilg Uic chistii ut sAa% vcix .uîul sWr
doint, aind ini the ineicsed lut., actilit *and hupefuîssess8 of Cliistian1 cianncio
(5) lIt has 'oees tie ise:iis ut uJ'ci.
«iflieted br-etireui fiosii i'eiigiuu i uuca
diou, asnd lis rczîsuved fronî na,,tosus Obi

sti uctiotîs tu tlnc cîîcuiatiun uItlCe Ww'!
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offlod. The Madiai i il Florence; 'Mata-
Iloils, Julian Vargnoz, and otliers in

~in mssînnaries aîîd Tuî'ksli con-
%erts in the E itt; the Baptiss in Ger-
rliny, Nortlîern Eprope, and Sitzer-
Iai; the' lloiun Catîtolics il% S'aIndi-

mliriR; the Nestorians il) Iersta ; Fretnch
,,,issionatries i n atia , and Engliiî

miissioni:ries il) New Cait'donia ; the
Lothterans in the Býitie Provittees or'
Russia, and others ail the way to Japani
lave only to be naiet as illu;strations of'

flee.fficnt aid the Allianee h-s î'en'iered
to our feiiow-Chu'istlimis tlîroilhout the
wrnd. h bhas aiso beeti ut' SigmA sei-vice

inpootingi, the be'tter obser'vanîce of tîe
iord's Dayon the cotit'n.t. lu Prussia,
Libor in Governnît'nt 'vorkcs anti tîte as-
.eiibliîtg of' the AMilitia onl Su îîdiay have

lgetil Stopped. lu111 zelîd uanfe
toies have beeti closed, an", Ile post-al
amiînrîties are gîving the wilole orpart

gif theit' emplo>1yés l'est on flhat d'IV.
(6) But af'ter aIl, %ve bl ev -tîtat, apart

froiîi seeondlaay objeet-, the Alliance lias
itiohieiit rearoli foreQ'iqtCtt('e in its:elf*iln

~'~alyîîga iî'îîtet'nuln ln'(11-aistiauîs

ii.lit-*tiitt i wt iî'îa
'ih A'lliance î:î ,s' i n uîi' ni i 1

iwith thte lîtit'i pIes oà* Protesiantisai, flot
5mrrai, forced, autit'itative union, but
t11t ivhli springs; fî'oin intelligent faith
and love. Matis are the ininor dliflý'r-

''irees Of Christiatis, but tue Ciîurch is
lwgzinnitgf to see duat tîmese need flot ini-
tenflire w'ithli is essential îtnity. Griev-
osly have the Chiurelies of the Rt±for-
"ltion qinned in ignoring tliis,-atîd to-
%lpemore so, tha111n aAterien. On

tItis -continent tîte sptirit of' qeetarianisin

til ounilq tuany and(i eep anti sot'e on
ouï cotnton social atnd Cîtris-tiani life. It
lias causeti a one-sitled cleveloptuent of'
Christian eharacter; it has been a
ýtumbingr-bloeLk to tîme worlil, and a

Pin. lysi, "of the truc niýght of Ulie Chiurci.
i las 1fo'ttered variance, eînulatiotîs,
i tht, strit c. and Iteresies, atad miade mon

"bate otte anotiter for tuie love of God."
It has taken thte full ineal for itseif, 4nd
left attîy te erîtiinbs for the great nlecus-

sities Christ catme to, supply antd hval
tllonusands of pounds foi'- "the causie,"

thiat is, fIr Cîturclies wvliere thiey wvere
not neetied, for costl) anti luxuuis ecli-
fiees, fur prosel> tising, antd stichli lke
%vorlidly %vork, and oîtiy tliomuids of
faî'tlings fugr te poor, t outuast, thte
perisî'ng, the liatiien, titat is, fibr the
real wvork Cliri.t cstablislied Ilii. Churelt
fo r. 01It! God grant time eontii of a
better daY, ~vînîerahsanti re-
eriimittat ions past-every Chmîrelî shall
sa), to its sistet,-
"'Arise, let us ao more contend. umor line

1-lîl othter, blanied eziottigli ul'iewhcre; but
tive,

Iii otfices of lov'e. liow w'e tnay lighiten
IEacli otlier'.s b..rdeîts in our siare of love."

IlBlesseci are thme peaceiakers for tbey
shahl be eiilled rte chlldren of Cod."

HI.FAX.

The «Union Question.

211L. EDîroît,-lni tîte Record for
S.qî)tuinbo', tîte wvtitei'of'anl am'litve lipon

the Ibou-iiuelitilillut1 stI1jeet t;kS foi' rte
nantes otpts.tsby %vhioîi iiiot atnong

('>îî;,tv, 'tîîtî t ctai tal to tht' 'x trelut-

l'y nîi jldu.îla, b'ut lty wvloleceoigi'ega-
tions, or, at a), c'ate, by a prepottderat-
ilag tnaj-tot'îty in %iîole eoagî'cgations.
low pi'ufolnnd tixe regret feit by thc pre-

sent wvriter at being otapelleti to inake
titis atdmission, >otî, Mr. Editot', are f'uily
awvate. But the faet is as statud, and it
is 5et more ii artening to bu obliged
to own that our ministers, if utot apla-

thetie, yçt deelli'c theinseives powerless
Lu itttluience tixe people ini the itiattor,

antil shrink frontà any ueWoi't to, nmutlity tule
ptople's pr dt'. W'ere il posbible to

pah ouni 'on by which We.st Pictou
mûrie espcially s "actuatet], ottr elerieal
itnaction would t cnrt tle severcst repre-
limnsiot'. But it is not ,possible. The
f'iiicss fbe claties assault by argument.
It deulies over-th'row from an appeai basut
Ilpon Clmîtjt rnîl.It bafllesâé~-
tion govèraSt1 by tÏhe.urdiqary courses of
Preqbyterian pri-edûre,'»ecause Lme peu.
pie opetily' de@»laéé iaàt theySo1d thein-
stelves bourd( 'by th~e autlio'rity of ihméiè'
Chtrch Co'u'ts oniy when, and to the
extefit thtat the deelsions and suggestions
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of these, Clîurch Courts accord with tlîeir
own preconceivcd opinions. The Union
guestion is flot theo nly instance in proof.
Jiere is anothcr, related flot because of
its impilortance in itself, but by way of
illustration of the extent te wlîich, in
Pictou County, we have advanteid te-
ward congregationalisni, or anarcliy.
The Pictou Prcsby-tcry renmmieratvs trie
services of its very mierituriouu clerk by
exacting the sum of four dollars aumually
from each eongregatioai, niot, surely, ail
exorbitant annount. It is an faut, liow-
over, tîmat, one congregation bias refused
for several years tu pay this dole, ou ilie
groands (as stated to the writcr by une
of the EIders), (1) Timat the pt>mment
was not in accordamice %%iîlm
prmnciples (!!); and (2) 'I bant the mins-
tors ouglit to kecp tîmoir boks at their
own expense; as theso matters did net
concern theo People. Answcr these, and
kindrcd arguments, Mr. Editor, if )OU
can.

Te return to th.e Union question. So
far as thme oppositieri to this novenient is
due to aughit bey ond the antipathies
created by b> e-gene political and eccde-
siastical anisnosities. it appeure- to rent
umpon t e lèeling that te enter into the

Union is equivalent te sundcring onir
connectien ivith the Church uf Scotlanid,
and upon the belief' tbat the Churech of
Scotland does net appreve of its chilmîIren
in thme colonies enterîng into a eonnec-
tien wvit otherPresbyterian bodies. In
vain ivere remarks by the Moderator of
the late General Assembly ini Sotland
quioted at our Pictou meec ina of Synod.
The people, in at least onme ~IstricL, did
not, and de not, believe that these quo-
tations were geniune. In plain iverds,
they -ivtre and are convinced that the
mnisters whe adduccd these renaiks as
proceeding froin the Mloderator wore
merely decciving their hecarers, and tîmat
the alleged quotations were fisbricated
for thme occasion. (Suspend )>our indig-
nation until you hear thme wholu t.ale.
It wili show you what the ministers in
Pictou Presbytery bave te contend witm,
and help, perinaps ini part, toe xplain
Vby it is tbat tbey are se, prene te be
but pilgrims. Fur the truits m, that they
are eonnected net with a pis-idn
but with .Pr ist-riding peuple.) WVell,
iL is a làct that, after the late umeeting of
Synod, two oid nmen froa tIme W caLt

waitcd upon a Pictou mercîmant of.gien.
]y anti-union resolve, atnd requetsti lioni
tu fcn an pi t the Conveiier of ite

on ial C o nitee, in( uiring, (ucpvsent writer due ne - k-*now th l et
ternis, but lie is assured, ini eltu t r
tImer tie Churcbi of Scotland rt-.tii
wanted timis Unionm 10 takeC plnce, ami l'O
cat, off' lier ebjîdren of devuted PireQ.
'l'le reply., it is stated, is to the Virt.,;
timat theî Cîmurcli of Scotland iviiiitetl no
such tlitg as casting of hley coulai
tîidren, iliI is qimite true, itit is

tlîat sie lias given mîo deli veraisce iipo.i
thme subject et' Uniion,-ilicli, itldutltln
tecîmnicaîl> or fornimally correet, is a st.tit-
iment, to !say thme least Of it, laecllareý
ealculated to nmislead, ais thîe çjmut;itirnî
froin the General Asseimbly's liroevcu:.
iuige, for. wlmielm insertion isrejmsl
tIme close of tîmis lettvr, wvill abitiudani'
demonstrate. Nevetlmelueso, said rvp:v
froua, the Convener oftthe Colonial Cuti.

nittee lias been copied and r-etopied.
andI is being carried about fromu lioeuse -o
lbeuse hy active partisanse, Nlîn ivear ttc
dloeunient mext their learts, aivîd is lxýiDg
gleateti over %vitht initny a triiiiiiplia;;:
siiiile in quiet country lieuses, u Ith
a Il I said se " and -1 iwe*l teacli utir nü,.
isters tlieir dut3'," on the part of fii.
occupants. 'Wbat say you to tht!?.
Con&fonted by tîmis sort of' tlmimg, vita:
can the iniilaisters do ? When, in ont
cengregation, the people are alreaàt
tlreatenin g te, eease payment et stipend
in thme event of Union taki-.g place, ý
indeed, they have net alread y begun tih
cessation-ot-payment precess wilecn
lcading, andI otherise intelligenut nier.
in aIl directions, persist in sqpeaikiii of
thme Union as a - comning under thme*uLe
of anotmer Cburcm's rule," andi as a
"sundering of' our connection ivitl tbe

Clixirch of' Scetland," rcgardless; of miie
faets over andl over denonstrateil î'

ad nauseam, (1) timat, elsatrly'
have new ne macre connectien vithi t"
Chureh eh Scotland tîman bans thme I>r-cki
terian Chnrch (,f the United States, and]
(2) that, se, làr as hier interest ini, and
bier aid te our welfare are coneermîed, tbc
Church ef Scotlanl lias nuL ommîy pro-
unised te care for us after Union as st
dees new, but in the instance oh Queenl.
land, Austrain, -%liere Union lias In%"
been censumnuated, is givîîîgr a proffhat
ber promise* tay ho roclied ùuo; whien



ýtacj 'Ire SoinQ Of' tte t,.pect.; of otr cir-
-,lý.tUeu iii tis part of tiilt- worltl,

Wlinl ctan the 111iuisters di1. ? Check.
rntte'.t by îtistru.st, b'. the ana.relîjeal

cinraer of' the.ir jICoi!, hy the 1;irce of*
toig ë iiii' antipathies, Iby the iliflt,-
tc of V.tU1t.al-' iîn ra tti-alt tjiat

on) til pat Ut, Jaer-ius %V. ho, te una.kt'1 emi-
wusoil W0onu Coutttund, talk of theni-

-eives as ttogi t> 1, ThL' Etbiieil
~~h,"-Utu cttn aul ui>' futI

iltiir liaints andi de%. otîtly %isli that tlley
td beuing to an Estblsh t llhuvh, in

wiih u1e..t, pelant, the tables %woulil
be. in boille~~nttaîzti:t turieti,
ffiil out a't iif tu tt likin ià, ton. '.vto

1pratc su1 touî.lyv uf their fictitious conne-
njon wrnth a cfli -0 uogaiet

0f ai the eliaotie elemensciuti pn'.îng
diefrnes tfnuii <.l uIPis;tiun,
ctucrislici itgatil>tt Utljois iii tii tunb
ter>'. tile struttgest puerhaps is, tilt,- fixeîi
inupresson, in tise m:nu of the peule
thit Union iucuns tise beiaig sali ucteul te
the yoke of another Clitirclt* ruie. Tite
Fe-il fliet probably ie, tint ttuey uneasilv
auticipate thaut, if Union siloushil be et*-

fi.cte't, tit sainet lofi~suhe" ie
rie-uf the auithiorit> t oCiurch c utirt:
-wiit liut be u u,% tut asw'.vo. rhe>
newu not lie aaue. iis a tue
.ountry. 'l'lsey '..'i lie tlit santie peupile.

kt trilli nt be maure tîileult l'or tlieni, or
111)y of theai, to ilotibt the veravity of
tituir ilin'tsttis in S ý nuit ieeîsi i en
nlie ('l the numsber ps'otèSfes to quote
f'rontu tite E ,î'.t nîbvPte'
or tu livny tht s's teriatisa m firs
httries whcîte s courtsu is>ue cdictýs
rel'iii).nant tu> their prinuctîpus or tlit-tv

puekts. 'l'ie lstuîiiblsîuetnt i: tisat bu
Illiceerveable a ecotil hhotil eturtaîn
oe nie.an tin opinion of* thieunseivss. or

Z,11o1ld be se sdlficînoranlt as to imagtinle
ttitt tht>' couli be rendured sueptibile
J being coerctx'. ae a rasiîit oiftle Large.st
Cliist ilî unàion t1m't v an bu thut-lit of,
NU, n: Union, lut thlei lxuL hu afi-ait,
wili lu.a'.e utisaFl'U.tU( thA.t illatitI.Ll)t ttua

ilt'uiuy anti right (,,0 to Ioak t ar-gile'.
to dsspste, to rce. against anm, sort of
autilorit'., save tiuat tiaseti su1pun ileir
owus Vetintar. .liegiasiee te soute persoit

w'lieirn due>' resptect. andI se te continile
attaciieti te individusai atinisters anti te
aicent, naines, while diîsewning tihe
Aatthurit>' uf Chiureh Courts antd furi-al
>ytteuiîî, wlich lias debcendeti to ten
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front tinwi jinmniorial. lîie fohtq ,Ire
11-tiflal stili, anti dearty, th'.'rsfore, do
they, love a fieuuI. 'rie writer set eut
witiî the intention pimpty of ansiwering
te qtiestioni What did tIse Chureu at

honte say on Union nt te tate Gelnerai
kiemibiy ? H-e ft-ars, however, tîtait any

atternpt te Show titis on hi$ part, viibc
te noe purpo.se. As with uninisters at
Syneut, so with writers in thio lipfrd,
ttiey wîll flot be believecl. Ntvs'rheiss,
if in yotir jugsaet, b1r. Eilitor, it is
Worthu white Ï0 ectipy yosîr. colinlis

%wittî the subject, the foitewiung qutotatiens
-ire takeit froin %vlat iq regraiileti iii Set-
land ltas tis&' official report ef tit General
A-sensibty ere'oig~-htvntai neti

i n thse Eiinhtirh ("ouiraigt, of date Satur-
day, May 2.1, 1873:--

-After a.icsby Principal Snotlgrass,
andi 11v. A. Puttek, Dr. 1>iîn, ie of the
inisst pruîninQnt tnernberu of the iqçuen)t)lv,
rose ta inove adoption of the Colonial <'on-
initte's R~eport, andi said, inter aia: IlThey
<tesireti Chitian Union ainoug tiseir brc-
thren iii the colones, andti e ivas sure ttîcy
ait rejuicedti ttt the Union wo be fornîrd ini
cinada was tu bc furniet on Suds a blbs.

TIsese wvas nuîhing thitt the Clmsrcis of
Sc(utltnt '.vuuq stilure duziire tu Iîutve titan.
that the Chnirchc-s '.ere nîtitetl un tse goud

cti qtu'.nd<ir<ts ef the Ciîurch of' Sceulaitti, to
whk'hl the>' wcre it houîtd te atIliereL."

'l'ie Motterator, iit atittressing tise depu-
tics, saiti Il Tiîey (thte Clturcloutiand)
tîcti bceî colisutteti upon tise Union in

tonerAsssnuîis.Ti'y Isat begget nlot
tu give iltum (iti Canadai) direct aitvice,
tea''ibisg à tu demscivcs, for tlîey couti

isusîgc bu-tuer '.huut ias bcst tu bu iine than
Uoewho wçre eu reunote frosa tht scene."

(Tîtat ib te say, tlie Chtureli of Scotand huis
sottie conlfidence in the ministers anti eiders
of the Svnads in these provinces, altiiottgh
the people in soie paris have nette. Na>',
tic Chtrh of Scotlastd, on beliiag cetisuttet
b> ont' Syiîods as to the bust course tu take
%wsth -refereuce to Unioni, tiaut suo uitiîc con-
fsdv'nce li osîr iàitsisters andi ctderb hure, as
tu tm y> in i flixu-Genuteinuln, or B3setttren,
f.,tiuw wlî'.t cuitrce stents be>t toyoears-tves.

MWhat pst yous, 1-ve are sure, ilh picase
lis.) 'flle Moderator icontistucd :-" But
titis thev feit, ttîat they seemeti in Canada
te have i-eached Uhe bas:is for an honest andi
heneurahie, substantiat andi cenitinued-
teagite andi atliance. There wvas ne ituenu
comupromnise witi tiien-there wils ne ubau-

<tonsicuit of prînciple with themn-they
wverc built upon te fendatien ut thue apos-
tics anti prophets, Jesus Christ Ilinisuif
being the chief cerner stone. Althougi b>'
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Ilhnt Untion tiacy iigit relise to bc taponl the
list or ilanse elildren wio %ve'c derivitng
paternaîil support, 11103' %voiffil ever fullcî%'

tiac'ni %viril il iantha'r's tonndness- tlvy ivoaalal
iiiiaiy.- liave flit tender regaîrti for tiiena lis
for thecir annst daîtifil chilairen :nll the pn*
licitaidoe w'volal nu: b le ole." iaîaasîiaîti- ais
thlev haiti ectered laion a gavait ualea'biýilaî
of thacir. owaa. '1'iacy nclait, aittatight

scîmraîîcdte( front the patrent Ville, tiley wçouti(
ncvcr niadligni tlac purenta frot whunas tliay
spraang. (Apîa)iîaso. ) Tlaey kncew tlint,

althc'ngýi flh silver corni tiant hnnnd tiei'
w'aw htaagtialeee, it wuuild not lam i<'osed, nr
1'jC gonltai 1<wl of therir wvnraind fi i'tc-
tiotante intercst in theni he ha'okcn. Onie

cvigh Cad recti, one tiliti, -'le lanjle, e
baptisati, %voulaI Continute to biaad t acain it

nieuillers ofthela saine faihi'.i let aaaaaacsd, ci-
aigantionsî, ilud 1uaoZis>sioiis aIlier ais tlaey

Tiaus spoke flac Mrnderator of' tlie
GCetca'al Asaliand1 tie writaŽr ofiei-'s

to show thue Courant wbeiace litese qato-
tatitîs nre taken to any dotilbter wlano

MI 1 es, o ta> sce it for hiianqeit, for iviaiel
paaap ,*.-, Ma'. Eiditot', yoaa1 are at libet'ty
to I*tiirtisi anv ipplicatit wtla lais dr'.
Amti it -%all 'be seen titat, allaeit. it 1q

qtte taruc that the Clittrch ut' Scutiaad
l"nts given nou forai. deliverance i)pof
the subject of Union, as aliegcd (it us
qaid) in tite Convetier ufthfla Coloni.i:l
Conntittee'sletter to the Pi'tou iiiqaaiirr
thte acason is titat tihe Claua'eiîi, on h&ana.g
applied to, duelitil to express lier views.
rlot becauise siae dis.approved uf' Uniotn
(Site a lne of ai thle Ptesbyteriatî
Charclacs ini Seotiaaxd btas now a Coin-

znittec appoitateal iose buîsinaess is to lie
on the wvatchi for any indiications fia-
vourable tu Uanion iai Scotiaaad itseit)
but becatise site pref'erred that lier chul-
dren inathea colonies shjouiti work out
their dcst'anies 1;)r theanuselves. Aand site
has, ina the strungest possiable terins, h:'
flie voiees uf ]iea' Ieading atîcatbers antd
officiais, -pproved of the teranis ut Unaion
aigreed tapota by our Coaitniittes-.

Tiae i'riter tiiks that it is ivell tîtat
the real state of taîatters inî every part uof
the filtd s.,ltouidl be kaaowvn ; anti titis as tais
apology for tt'oubiiag thte Record witb su
lealty a l011 r . 1).

'the Manse tâu-lng a VacRncy.

At nu tittie is thte nianse over-rupairedl.
1< belongs to tuu unany owaaers for that.
CoaîsequDcntly the aanount that tuie najai-

ista'r amtai genern-lly spc'ad oaa tht' pas,
peurty of ite votîga'<'gt soli i- aare lIi
lae oatglat nal iaore fiit lac a'aa »

epr. ;attd il'h lti laiak or le.1--iaag. iv
aîaa likt'ly lu spetiai al gavait tientl for tt,
jat' iotas six or' twt'lv': attotflas. Iaalc<q
oaae Cauase of lais lt'aviaag naa lit,' ai a:
naaaela witad dirive.s fltgla llliai 'l îjjid
taatnd Craitie: 01' th lia ttise tll:it 1%(.
bltan'aa oaat or f1'a'na oant. "

ouat " is mt. att aaaakaanwvn exlit,',Qvsaa on
t lai C'otintent, .1aaal onae %vl.% of '1 iî'jý
maielt a. ita't'ass oaa tilae Iianjlcs.'a 1t' i(!Ils

ta.tltt r tit3it> iwitla reg:aa'a an tise
iitats. For mtie a'e:sn or aaîtîllsî'r, or

t'or .il tiiese ra'sasotas, tile tanase iiaiai
a Vý';tî';îaae'. is likelv' to lac st lhiaat
rt'lair. Btat w1lat. hette' ltit' v'naîl
tl:''t lie fot' pttttsai thae pa'a'aaîi'v ina
nrdrt ? Tlaat'a is nuô iiv'ed of' n m4'b
No lim'ly' 'as acatvai'aea. Tie con.

ga'cgaton laqa tait to pîay sti1îeaîî, zini
the, Tru'asteets iaat'tatlaîatg, eIse to (Io a.
fit -.1s Claîaa'eh bltsitîess us voai-eerail.

\atidi vat, straangetosvaia ''.îla
is doaale a11la"tlais pca'ind. Tlt' aaaaas5;p
gels 'antu a mîore taaaîahe-dona stî.'e. nasl
%vlit'ti the aiext tutînîs.ter Cntes %viiii ItiF
wvife antat fatialiiy, lie t'aaads it ataaiaalliiia
bic, antd. aaatiar;lly' entagl, lie fi iant

fiavoua'ably i aaapt'eS>e< ilî.1a Ilais anstc
gsat'toa. Scia"t.s iaaco:ai'ealieaae ws ataînîser

a'csatl111 tfr t oaaa tala'>' disa alats ii
sMaau towias it 'as aItaost impaoassibile Io
geUt, a liauast' to rcait. 'lale mnilas. inûek
liav whiaa tlac Qtuaa sIiQis, tlaî is.-keep
thue iaiasie ina mod reptia' aami giae a
speala uo'erai tu at duaiing a. V*.I'aaacy.

PREaSaYT'vm .

Meeting of Preaabyterian Delegates
during the Sittinga of tie Lysa-

Selical Alliance in New York.

Otne eveningc. Ottber Gth, "'as gWieil
Iti) h)v tlae Allisatace for la''aeia aaaevttag.
alai Pa'esient :a'Caîsi ni' Pa'îaic'e'nai mîok
ai va aat:tge of tiais tu inivite a iaailisa'r oif
the Pt'esIî%'tet'san atibtcaa' ut' tha' ils
aaleu to ilet ian Dr5. c'aosby's ('iaaa'tla as
"ave their v'îews 01n the Saalita't Of 3

(yeneaa Cutncil or Couafereaite of ;1il
Pa'esbyterian Claîaa'ciaies, to iictt ian Edias'
blargît or' c "var at sottie aippIoittesi
tiie. Dra. Ca'osby', Chîanei(t'llnr ni' dtti
Uni versity of Neiv Yna'k, wa's t'ai'lto
tîte. atait', and Drs. TieCosl ivas sahlîoint'
cd Sccretary. Wu give inotes ut' asiat
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j0ok Place, to shiow 1mw pinvjluies
ivere rejirementet, ai wliit <lic geail

feelisiîfg was. It wZIs lin rtuînate that
dise Freni lîretliren uVI'< flot abîle to bu

prcseiit, for both the National andl tlhe
VreeCiînirclies finit relirt'scit tile Pro-
tttitimtî tif, France are Pi't.sli tenait iii

C(o11-litiltionl but a, Coinînittec wvat ai)-

1j1iiitt.ii to c011fi.r %vitIî flîctî andI ascer-
gait tlieir iitîrniti on ft(- niaifer.

I>r. MeCoslî fî-.t sjîkubilnttnng

ftro itt le firn;îtin of'soutle slel
Cotitieil, naid ti<V % vtti<t~ at its jîowers

aind 1recratives oughtal.

Dr. Crosby stated tinL as ilfl'rent oh-
Jectins to the proposaI wotld arise in
Iljfitrrnt iiîrn,îds, lie u1ig'l1t Mietion tile
oiiy two tduit lt:oi oeetirre< to Min, analj
Low tiiese liîd bedu ti uswervd b)v hiin-
selî (1 ) The fear tduit fliere it h.4iît lie

.mîie eoiîîjîulsory) eillort toward an or-
of flic untionif. ile tli<itglit f lit the wvell
knnwn Conseivatismn (if' rsîfraîn
1VnUPti&ard agfai at ally îrein tre at-
icitipt at thlat. Onf t i. ittiier sie, it

0'îl.t to be known that thte Unions
lreaty accotiiplislîel ini Ii.-laii liai te
Unitedl St.tez liaîl add11et teîîfold to thie
fervotîr ad power of' the Clitirches.
(2) WVonld Luece be atiy practical restiîts
iroî» thie conv~ei îg af'-iscli a Cotîtcil ?
'i'e geai 1 resttlts of the Evangeirai

Ali uCon 'leec aww~er titt. WVc
sou. fiat filic 'àtt orCîî:ti, conungim
togitliirtru varions Lt lands t ii ata fk-si
tl e - uityi~, i0 re(*Cive int<trtuaf.i.mon eon-

leniîîgii fill a notltcrs' waîvs, thiangts,
anid posi ion, anid ta constf coierîitng
c.îiiilitî Itngýcîs dt'it coliitîtîn îtercite,
liauhe andti are ulîjtts in ftle llîîghes-t
it,çe IlpracticaUl."D

Dr. Knox of Belf'ast Iqtateti tliat flic
Gener;îl Asseinblv of'the 1isl l>resiîy-
fera Cliunicl li passeil an overture,
afier it liaid been on thet table flir a year,
îinatiîiionsly approviing of lie p)roipnsed
Cotîieil. ile mntimned tha«t tb' '-e ai e

tm Ireland foin- sinaîl 1rcsbyteri:în
Ctrlt in additioin ta the great body

t1eIitt'eniteî by the G"uîlerai l îîbv
Dr. Noble 'of* 1'itusbîirl d rew mtten-

tion to the filtL that Lt(,Cnaa Asseilu-
ll of' the Uit cd States Cltureli ap-

pointed a Coznnîitte ist May. wî
mone sueli instruction as tie following :
Wlereas Lucre is substantial, unity, ana

Ltis desirable to nnanifest tbat which

exists aniig Obtîrciies hoilding tbe
WVestminster standitrds, the Coiti"tnîitteo

are i*,reeted f0 corresponîd with sticli
sister Clitu'elies, with te view of britig-
i iiaotit an Retimettical Criiticil. espe-

cially %virl the vieiw of' eo-ojicratingl ini
i loine and' Foreign ?tlissiouiary work.

D)r. Coîok of' Quebute stateiî tîtat lie
1bai len jîrofiîutitly iiiiprt-esed( by tile

siocotitits t:t'ic' state otf religion in Con-
tî: ,ttirolie. If iotilti auiriar tliat

iii matny cou ntrie.s, Evatîgiel ical relig-ion
was we.1lc, anîd actuaiy stot.dtîr tLite
rigli to1 exist.; ill but ertislie(Îotit ont etweeit
tbue t vo fcîrtn-icialule focs of' Roianista on
fh li lanmd, andlf R'îtioîaisuiî or inter

iitliyon te mtiter. Ile tliouflit tîtit
iii filce otr titis fluet WCe ieedetl a uider
untiotn tlia any taL lîad beeti Yet con-
teiîîiated

Dr. Iteed, Moderator ot the C. P.
Obitireli, said tlîît varionis good objeets

woîill lie lielped oit 1w the Couticil,
stîcli as, Transrerence of Miipters, loine

.114 t F or'eigniMsats Edîteatioti for the
Matîstn, ntiSatitirc:îtioni ofth le Lord's

l)av. Ilt lioped liat s1oinetlitg pracLi-
cal wotild bu clone at tItis uîîcetiing.

D)r. Mautthiews of Ne%' Yor'k, as repre-
st'uiting, the U. P. Clînireli of the Unitedi
StaLes, qaid tîtat there was no doîîbt
fliat a Federal Utîion cotild ho brouiti
abut in ii es where an orgaîtie uniuon
W.1; imîpossible.

Rt'v. iN. 'Milier, of te EnlstU. P.
Cliie-li. Lonidon, spoke as file represen-
fiutive of' a congrt'gaf ion, five-sixtîts of
wlîoiiî lad cîrigiuùullr boci E;îiscopalians.

Hie sait] tîtat te Cîtureli of Eiîgland wvas
f tIiin., ta 1 iieue. tîirougîi Iaviiîg irrt'con-

La.al2prinicililes andi parties ii ifs basai»;
a nd tîi.t the. great objeetion in tue îniinds
of* En-lislimîen to Presbyteriaism uvas
tluaL ii seetned f0 tlieit-if' net pîîrely
Scotei-yet soinething local and con-
gregittioil. Cat we not open n, homte
for tie Evaigi-elicail party iin tîmaL Cliuirch,
by sbowing to tuein, in t tiani'est. forni,
titat Presby'teriaism is tuniversal iii its
application anti actitai extent?

Dr. Simpjson of Derby agrecd wiLh
flitc preeedinig sp)eaker. C

I)î. Jîne, Pustintof' Trev'eca, Coi-
luge, Said thit te weisli Caivinistie

methodist Clitirchi wvotld look uvitli fa-
vonîr on tue proposed -eheine.

Mattco Prochet of'Creneva,.%Motderator
of the Wi.1densian Cîturch, said tiat
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there 'vas no reas;on to lue discouragced
abou t thle presciit condition of the Coii-
titucital c11lurehs. wVeuk thougli tlîey
were, thec, were farl stroluger aini filr

ioluefiil noiw tian àt aîîy <tues'
period iii tItis century. De iirtily-
syrtip!.tliizedi ls te propoaýil be'fii-i lite
nieci'ig 'die Cadniî liu*reli liat
P'resbvtt'riain foruîus ceturiies bei'ore thte
1Prote4aut Clitircles weî'e boaril. EBpis-
copalian friends wliu tuley tovru liit
tried to inake Italiau Protestalitii as-
sufie tlucir farni of Cliuu'cli govcrîuuieii,
buit thue -aitteîspt liad faileîl ntesly.

Dr. IIas'ris, of'tlie WeIslu ?resbyterian
Cliiirclî, s'aid ilhat thieir (ifeiwîal Assein-
bly liait given titis subject in charge ta a
Cominittee. Il We arc eotnrtiîug yt
quietly," lie aulded, Il'obr we feui thtat we
mist unite, or be eatenus p. All thiat is
uieedeilto1 niake peu-ouis holing the one
faitlu uîiiîc is eo hritig titiaus fatce ta face.
A Jeivishi Rabbi in Coluinsuu, Oliio,

sýaid to ine the othser dav, ' 1 believe huat
if Marses andl Jestis liaditived ia tie sainîe
age, thet ivould have becii the best

Rev. Mr. Flied'uier, Spnnisli Evangre-
ligt, son of'Dr. Ptiedner, oif Kai'sevswertli,
urgçed imlniediate action. Ouîr Sjuanitsh
Chiirehu is, on tlie Nviiote, Presbvtterians
thotàics we have nol adopted tie West-
minster Sîaîîdlards; so nsuch so0 iîidccd
that tIse lrish and Scoiech Clîuî'clis iii
Spaiun iliave tinited tlieiuscls'cs with iis.
Episcopaýlianaîsuu lias buwi t ried %vitl tlie

Protestants of Spainl, aund lins f ailed.

1.Ts oveaîeîst, hcecontilinel,"1can'

Sectziriarnsni; for the larger a Clitsreh is,
tie wider the views of ils- an bebr: rnnsh
be. Questions of great iniportance
cenie before sus in te l'builinhg of <onr
Chînrel iii Spain, and -we feel oilrscivcs
inadlequate; Vo thieir solution. We niay
take suarrow andi local views of thiin.

Hc,_lp uis by giviî us thse counsel of a
wise andt infpartie;d, because uniiversat.
.Coîf'creîîcc."

Dr. Cole, oif thse 1iefornited Dîîttc
'Ciiurcli, Yonkerq, -poke fervenly.-

.The dvsire for a dloser îunion vih bue-
'tItre. bias bec»guown on file for te
ist teln or twelve v'cins tilt no0W it
aniouînts to a *asoi 'bis Iongillcî is
unsii'rsail ini or day. aind is thle %?orý oif
te Hoiy Spirit. Sonie oif us are dis-

.turbed at the idea of cthanges. The

LordI lias intîildud that tlîere Aluînid tb.
cluanges in Ilis Church. Re cînhi er hio%

stellelihw~ this: 10 bu3 the llket <2veil 11
the hlistorv oif the jtv~isi Chîtîcli, aili
thev raîgt ai bis heaî'crs at sucli ;îi fflei.
'1'hey coul flot toleratc aiiy eliaiige. lit
the. Ilisîuîrv of' theu Clhurelî of Uirist ie
hiave hatt il)S asit the Apologeta'
perioil, thec Dark- Ag~es, the Reloi'în;îtioi.

and 1ie Agre tf (3eatrntin. X e t
tiow to have the A-te for the o hla
toun of thie Clitircîx."

D>r. Arnot, of Edinbilrgbl tlioîglit lii
siili Coiiiil otil do< goor) h %vaz

a rtie Unît the greater the eùîîîjtrt'heii
Sion the less t-lie estelisioll .11IL îl,
gî'ateî' the cxtel1sioi the le-S. te, cojii
pi'elleilsion. 'Thlis, Couli:il would ciii-
bu'ace so rnany t'fi'eiit Chuiîîlî. diit fi
toulîl not inists on li~esin al poiii
H-e îhogh-lt, tlat, it I)î.Igt inclih' Eî .iî

gclicai E pisi.opal Churclies, Oniiî'eht.
whose l>!Shop)s acîed, soineî'iat als ti»
Superintenuleîts tliat t vre fouii to lie
iiet*(ssary in flic early listory of tuev
Chiurclî ol' Seotia.i.
l>",*e",ror Krafft. of Bonin. gnalt."I Oiir

salian Clorel is foiltîtei On fl(.
Presùikytcri.ii bas, and 1 believt' thal
onu' anieent syilOxl.ý %ould Seui leîgaî
tb Sucli af Coliifcid."' j»î. Mto.u<
tîtat tItis wvas the iinost iniîpoi'taît au-
sîotinceîiient tîsat we liad Iseard ini due

iouills< of te eveilxng.

mïodern i>î'csb', îcsiaiiisni liai1 gouu ha-tk
frin thle ifle. of Ille OLIlR'~nîe-, .

Ilie consolidlatioîî of tihe Cisueiioj lit -
sitiot t0 Roînallsîstî.

P'rtfessor S.îîyth, of Lonlotiîteri'y Gi-i
leg-e, tllouti that we ,Itold( flot -. t, oite

I>rusby tenifnîii iîiphîec two pilwliîdiý.
the Paniity oif nuilisters and the riglît, of
appeal froua one Chîîireii Cout aauîir
W Ill fl the second 1minciple be ju)Ivadeit
by thîe forîîîatioîî <if'sncl a Court, or aie
ycuu proposuîîg a Sî:pneîue Couîiteil tlîaîl
is flot tu bc sispieinîî ? He wouilî jîtefvr
a Consventin.î

It W.Iva explainez îliat 11so <ne ilitcîill
thu î'stbiiiiîîunt oif, anotiier Clîuurehi
Court.

Dr. o-a,<f ŽNuv York ; Grcer bite
M1. P. for Dcî'îy ; l3crkey of' Irelt];
Ri'. G, 7%. Granîtof- Hilifiu, awl tI uîirs
lia" îng ýpokcln, a resotutiou was patýc(l
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B jmuly afirnung the dlesirabil itv of

Tînlt suli a mieeting as thie above
boul lave been hceld during thie Con-
lèren!Icc oftdie E%' angelical Alliance, ami
utider tihe auspices of thie men wlio <lit

niztt briing thie Allianice to Newv York,
i~Very ~infcn. It shlows thiat thierc
DG ic unisisteflcy between tie closing

up of our scattereti ranks as Presbyte-
ran.r, andtiie closing Up of thc broken
culunlins of' Prote.stantisin to presCIat a
commcon front to coninmon focs. Mlie one

iittleedt thie coîuplemient of die othier,
jjt as, whcen tie camp of Israel was to
moye font ard, ali tihe famiiies connectetI
wlith cari' tribe gatliered under tlieir own
stantiard, ltcfoic tie bribes advanced as

one bodly. Yet, strange to say, thie oniy

n duis Dominion prof!èss to favour an
pleal1 union, eîubracing in one swoop al

Protest ants i n Canada, as Wc.sleyans,
Baltistsý, Intiependents, E'ýpi:scopalianls,
IMI it is to lie presunicd-Unitarians
and Universalist.s; but an union of 1'res-
bi terians per se, no-not by any muan Per

of incans. lhat is, let us fly tip (or
tJown) th)e wvholc fliglbt of steps at a
bond, but let no single step býe taken.
Titis sort of oceanie senti mentality
ýoeanic wtithonut.any rivers ruinîng into
t) is absoiuteiy, unintelligible. But we

cornrend to thie particular notice of tie
opponenits of union, thiat thie keenest an-
tisonists of thie niuvenient in tbbc Cana-
dlian Claurchi lave notbing stronger to
Adîaee ini support of theciranaoir
thian thiat tiiey des-idlerate a 3 et larger
uin titan thie rest of tihe bredhrexa sec
ilitir way a t 1iresent to contempiate.

D. G.

WVilliain McM1illan, and M. M. Lin'lea.v,
Esq. 'nie meeting ivas openeil wvitln
l'rayer. liev. D. Neisli being peet
.Vas a.sked tw qit anti deliberate. Thie
Chiairiuan read i e overture and resolu-
tion of Synoti appointfing tiais Comtui-
tee anti specil i.ng ils wvork, and als>
exialainiedti at Copi es of the Reports (A'
bbc Comînittees of bie Chiurchi of Scut-
landi andi Preshyterian Chutrchi of Can
ada in connection wvitl thie Cliureht of
Scotiand ihati becin obtained, and wvere
nowv before tiie Cuxaînittee.

'fhte Cotunaittee thien proceedeti to
select queries to ho sent to tie inînîsi.ters
of the chutrcli, whien tic foilowlitg, Sub-
jects anti Questions were Inrepareti:

i -rx'r EXT 0F TOUR FIELD).

WVouid >-on mention thie extent of
yomr field of labour, and tlum probable
nuinher of adhierents, incltîding sncb t ns
attend no iîarticular Cliurcbi, but are
noîninally conneeteti withi the Chiurelh of'
Scotland.

Il.-cIItACTILR 0F FIEL.D.

Whtai. of thie Spirituial Lifie of thie
Congregaion ? (Ql)-owý inany arc
in fuil Communion witbi thie Chutrchi ?
(2)-1)o prfsigChristians seein
growingr lu Spirituaiity andi e-arnestiie>s?
(3-Dues interest iii personai religion
seena to bc growing amiong othiers?

(l)-WhIat of attendance on Public
Worsltip? (2)-Gin PrayerîNIeetings-?
(3)-Sabbatl Sehiools anti Bible Classes?
(1)-Hlave you any suggestion to niake,
andi would you indîcate your praclice on
tlie subjcct of' Baptisni ? (5) -WhVat of
admtission to thie Lordis Sui)per ? (6)
-WlIat of ficî 1 uieîtey, &c., of its adînii-
istration ?

1V-AILY LIFE.

Minutes.i of Comitte on Chris-?

tian Life and Work.

&.qsçiota Rooni, SI. ilaillez's Clairch,
H1alifax, Qd. 16, 1873.

whlichi tinne ai) , )ace te Coînuaiittt e
on Ciristian Lit 1 Work, appointeti
at hast mnceting of tile Synod, hieit its
lllcCtinc. Present :-Rcv'd. Messrs.
Thoiii&'D Duncan, Convener, Jantes
Frer Campbell, Vice-Convenner, andi

V.-ItELIGIOIUS WV0RK.

(1)-WhTtat are vour opinion andi
prajctice anent pastoral work ? W'hat
dealings b ave yon wîtli thiose wbio have
matde no publie profession of thecir faithi?
Whiat othecr incans of inistrutiton, if
any, do0 you emiploy-, besides Prenwingi.
tlhe WVoid? Hlave you any special sca-
vices lor the young? (2)-Wlbat sharei
do the Eiders take in the work of the

263 '
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Congregation ? (3)-Every Christian
is a iiinber eof the body eof Christ, 'vith
a-vork to do for Hliim. To% whatextent
is this truth, realizeiL and acted upon by
vôur people? (4)-Do you ensider
thie contributions of' vour people con-
sistent. ivith their 'ability? Wliat
inethod of collecting do you pursue, and
whieh wvould you recotnnaiend ?

VI.-lINDRANCES.
(1)-Is there much skcepticismn?

MWliat; foris does it take ? (2)-Wlîat
eof cerrupt literature ?~ (3) ffliat of
changes of residence ? ffhen persons
Icave' your congregtation, do you take
ineaxîs to 'iring thein under the notice of
the nîiinister otf the place to which tlîey
goa? (4)-Whlat of' ecclesijastical divi-
sions ? What ili effeets have yon où-
served tierefrom on Church discipline,
Home Mission -work, tind Christian lite
and work grenerally ? (5)-What are
the special sins and teniptatiens of
your people? Wliat of woildilinessq,
eovetotisness, dislionesty, Sabbatli
(lesceration, intemnperaiic, tinchastity,
slander, uneliaritabletiess, disobedience
te parents, prot'anity, &c.; and, what is
your practice ini the inatter eof discipline,
and ivith what; results ?

*The Conuiitteu request thaIt Yeu
laver themn iith suchi suggestions on
tîtese or any other topies, as inay seemn
ta you litted te proinote thie Christian
Life and Werk et the Church.

It was agreed te publishi the minutes
in the IVONTRLX lIECeiiD, aise that
printed copies eof the questions be sent
te- tlîe rinisters eof the churclh, iith
the reqtiest that answers be retîîrned
iRot lat.er than the Ist day et' FPebruary,
1874.

TuOMAS DUNCAN, Convener.

Joint Meeting of Sabrbatb School
Comniitteeis.

.Ajoint mneeting eft' le Sabbath Sehool
Coininittees of' our own and the sister
Churcli ias hield on the 15tli Octeher,
at 3 p. in. Pre-senit: ler. Mlessrs. Snithi
anI' Sinipsoii, and Chas. 11obson eof the
ene Cenimittee, and lRev. Messrs. Don-
eait arid .1. F. Canipbell, and M. M.
Lindsay of the other. . %r. Duncan was
caflcd te the chair, and 31r. Simipson
acted as Secretary.

The Chairnian offêred prayer and
stated the object et' the m-eeting.

The folleoving reselutions werc* unani.
înously l)sssed

(lst) Thiat we continuc the Interna.
tional series eof lessons ï ir 1874.

(92nd) That in the judgnaent oft' à
Coiniiiittee it would bu botter if tlt! les-.
sous froni the 01(i and Nè w Testaments
alternated quarterly iiustead of laI'
yearlv as now. The Secret.ary tui ton.
vey this decision te the Secar) ut' the
Coînîinittee; in New York.

(3rd) That the Sehieine ofEt ]xetlbes
fobr our Seheels, consisting Of' tli Qtueý.
tiens of' the Shorter Catechismi, ait< lle
Bible Lessons with the Golden te--Xts and
tîte Doctrines te be proved, lie preparal
liv Messrs. Duncan and Simipson, M4r. S.
titing the flrst six months and M.r. D.
Iast six nionths of' the year.

(4tlî) Thiat in addition te the-se exer.
Cises, a colunTu lie added te the selîcine,
headed, Il Verses te bie ceîniiiitted to

4îîîir," te2o verses te bic >kulLcte1
frei the lessons for the day.

(5th). Tha the Notes on thte Lc.s,'on
be providied and publislied in the Je.
cordls as hitherto.

(6th) That the following Ccmmittfe
be appointed te <lraw up a list uf liuoks
thiat they qCan receMinetd te tîxe Sabîath
Scîtools efth le Clîurch-viz., Reï.
Me&.ssrs. Duiiran, Smith,, J. 1-7 Cainrîill,
Currie, and Simnpson, and M. M. Lind-
say. ess.Duncan and Siumn,
joint cenveners.

Closed with prayer and Betiedction
by Mr'. Smith. A. Simrseso, Secy.

Thie Sehieme et' Exercises referreil t&>
above wuill le publishied early iii Decem.
ber, so, that Sabbath Schools tlirouglout
thte eountry can be provided wuitl h di
by the first ef the year. Tlîey 'uvili lue
te be Iîad as usual at the Neya Scotia
Printing Coînpany's Office, and at the
usual rate,-50 cents par 100 copies.

Sunday Schools ;veuld oblige by send-
ing their orders as seon sas convellieni
tliat an apprexiiniate idea, rnay le fonned
cf the total nunuler required.

NOTICE.
Tino Y. lui. llursary Conîmittee will meiet fil

St- ?lattheêw's Sesson Boom, 11lalifnç, on
Tuesday. litn Nov., a' 4 p. mi.

uAs. FWLSEIn Cjuýu'IFB.., Conauner.
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I.-Our Own.

i.-.New Brunswick lias gained new
-trength since our iast issue. The Pres-
: tery of St. Johin has receiveci Rev. S.
jilail, sent out by flic Col. Coin.
to act as Assistant ta thle Rev. Dr.
Brooke, Fredericton. And the follow-
iug itemi gives us information of an ac-
cezssion to, fti Presbytery of Resti-
roulI

CJÎUaCH 0F SICOTI.AND).-Tlie Rev.
M1r. Galbraith preachied on Sunday laist
at il a. mn., in St. Andrew's Chiurch,
and at 6.30 p. mn., in St. Stepiien's. Mr.
Galbraith lias been appointed f0 St.
Iukes Chiurchi, Bathurst, whieh lias
ben vacant since the resignation of the
fler.. Mr. Home. The 'Rev.gentlenman
is a native of Edinburgh, and studied
in tie University of lus native. couna-
trv. R1e 1-as been for scveral i-a
chaplain in one of the great iiiilitary
bospitals in the southi of Engiland, and
cornes to, this country highiy recoînmend-
cd. lus discourses in ur pulpits on
botb occasions wvere iistened ta ivîfh
dlecp intercst by the concvre<rations who
heardl them, and the people of Bathurst
have evidently been fortunate in secur-
in,, tlie services of a clergymnan who is
sure to become popular among ti ter.-
St. Johnt Tegrapit and Journal.

NEw ST. STEPIIES'S, ST. JOBSY.-
The S. S. is fa have a Bazaar to aid the
hibrary Fund, about Christmas or a
littie beforec. Tie lady teacliers and
the 3,oung< ladies of the Bible Ciass are
taking the principal part of the work,
but probably such an annouincement is
uanecessary, and should go %vitlîout say-

ifor wlîcre was a bazaar ever con-
ceived or lield uuîder any other than
fernale auspices ?

Trou Convener of flicIl. M. Board
bas been înaking a tour in the Prcsby-

t ery of Mliranaichi, and other parts of
ýXew Brunswick, in connection with our
Ilone Misor.An account of bis ex-
periences iiuay lie looked for next imontb.

REpoftT of Missionary labour at
fllack River and Red BanIr, «N. B., re-
Ccived. It iwill be given ina full in flac
December .E.CORD.

2.-Similar good news of accession
of strenath can be giveo concerning
Nova Scotia. In the Presbytery of
Halifax, there is every probability
of M%,usquodoboit. beine permanentiy
supplied. The Rev. Mr. Neishi, who
acted for three oi four years as assistant
in St. Andrew's Church, Glasgow, -with
great acceptance, and wvho bring-s the
hi ghest certificates, put bimseif at the
disposai, of the 1resbytery till the next
meetingr of the 1-1. M. Board, and wSIF
sent to Mutsquiodoboit. Promn what we
learn, it is flot at ail likely that the
Board wvil1 ever hîave his naine on their
list of Mýissionaries-, as, the people of
Musquodoboit are determined to have
himi t0 theniseives.

Rev. J. F. Campbell continues bis in-
terestingy report of missionary services
on the coasts of Labrador and New-
fonniland.

The organ in St. *rNatthbew's gives
great; satisfaction Io the congregation.
As an instrument, it certainly bas no
superior in the city. This should teaclo
our people not to send to England or
the States for sucb articles, but to en-
courage home manufactures. The organ
-jifficiously used-is found to ýassist,

stimulate, and regni ate the congregya-
tional sining. Even those who -verè
ratier opposed f0 its introduction Tvould
scarceiy consent to its remnovai now. At
any rate, we arc happy ta say that t1ie
orgran lias flot bliwn anyone out of ý,he

BAZAAR IN ST. ANDRENV'S CiaUxcu,
HA,'LTFAx.-.The ladies of the congregra-
tian have re-solvcd tp bhol a Bazaar of
useful and fancy ztrticles iii the Base-
nient of the Church commeneing on
Tuesday, tuie 9tli of December.

Truro sends gond. news. The receipts
of the Bazaar, hiel on the 2nd and Srd
October, in aid of à Màanse, amounted
to St3lO.88, after payingr ail expenses.
This greatiy encouraged -the congrrega-
tion, and ]ed f0 severai enthuiisiastie
mecetings. The practical resuits of these
meetings, su far, are as follows

ist. Thie sum of neariy $1000 bas
been already subscribed by members of
the cong-rega.tian, anod more woili be ob-
tained. '

2nd. The Trustees have securei a
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building lot 60 feaet front by ne.uly 300
feet deep, ut a cost of $700. It is situ-
ated on Queecu Street, quite riear the
Cbureh. It is the best site in TFrtro,
aud every naember 9f the congregation
is delîghited ivith the bargain.

Srd. Tlae Building Conimittee are
procuring plans so tisat Tenders imay be,
callied for umediately. The anateriats
will be provided during tise coining wiu-
ter, and ià is hoped that inii iine naenths
a siibàtkintial and cosnbrable iuanse wili
be fiiuislied. Tiecs uie of thse
site, it is thought vrill aaot naucla exeeed
$3000, and at present the congregaion
hiope te iueur a debt of msot more than
$1000.

Thse followinc, donations in rnoney,è
besides snany -%,zltuablç, fancy articles, are
gratefully acktiowledg-ed.

1-lalifax.-Rev. Mr. aaaâ Mrsm Grant,
$9-0.00; Mrs. Bolton, $2.00; Miss vor-
syth, SI -00; Mrs. W. Ili11, S2.00; Dr.
.Avery, S5.00; Mr. A. Bsarns, $5.00;
Dr. Cogswell, $ t.00:. Mr. Breinner,
$1.00; illrss. Sinclair, 81.00; Mr. Hill,
$1 .00. <3ollected byi Mrs. Alex. MceKay,

$47.Chas. L. Wiswell, 850.00; Mrs.
C. L~. Wiswell, S10.00; the Misses Wis-
'well, si10.00.

Pictou.-mrs. Bayley, 51.00; M1iss
iarper, 82.00; Mi-s. Noonan, 51.00;

Mr.Bouie, $1.00; MisGordon, 5.0
lKew Glasgow.-Jolin MeKay, S5.00;-

Mr. liolines, $2.00; J. Hendersopn,
$1.00; A. C. Bell, s1.00; J. WV. Cope-
land, 51.00; J. F. MeDoliahl, 51.00;
Malcolsu MeLeod, S1.0; R. 'taxwell,

511.00.

3.-The only news froua rictou iPres-
i>ytery, if we exeept the picture of its
soclo-ecclesiastical. condition by our es-
teenaed correspondent IlD.," is «ro
news. The Rev. George Coull's services
have met wîth great aceeptance în al
tihe vaecels, andI it is runioured that
thse New Glascrowvhs(e

lacean Barney>s flîver are stili vacant,
but the uministers of' Pictou l>resbytery
hanve hlays at enougla of tie'rigrht
Chmarch spirit te <ive as &quent suptply

aÉpossible to île vacaneses in their
boulsds. Stillivwe ho pe to sec two mocre
iisonaries sent to tuesa soon.

Pugw,-sh con,&regntiort is compoc
of mon of tho r'ight stalmp.
earried 011 thse R'v mr.- Suthcrimisî IV
bo their mîsaîster froru ail roinps'citoae
vhcy are doing their best toshow t1)issýr P.
precisation of' his. They have a-;rcxl
te pay the salary promised,quartcrly imi
in, advasa1ce, although they are esagagesuel
ztowv in raising mnsey te pay l'or s
excellent naause they have jlsst pur.
chased. Thtey have resolved to tlke
10&ý copies of tise RE~CORD neXL year,
and are gxiviug other signs cf esseso'
thlat; prove tihe wisdosu cf thse Rey ù1r

Audesou' ac in b aving thesu eût.
stitsated jute an ifidependent coligreg.
tion. Ors October 12 the Conuinsss
was dispensed hy their nainister, siti
by the IRev. George Cessîl, whûose ser.
vices w s s higisly esteesued that ail
e.upressed fervent hopes that li1 lte
bu settled iii Wasllace as tiseir int

flsmre a-te two other itemis, bots of
wlsich suay corne sasder tise designition
of Ig ood ness

A deputatioa froin St. Paul's congre.
gatiosi, Enst River, Waited on their paLi.
toi', tise Rev. ID. MacUnae, op. tise ele of
bis departure, for a short tusse, to ie
old country, and presezsted bisa anUs a
iiasandsonae sura of maoney le v.alues î
iîghly as a token of their esteens asd

At Lochiaber, on the 5tls Octobertkre
%Vas euie of those scenes that arc or at
leoso. hîtherto, have, sUbhappily, bec
"few and fiar betweers,» a Unimt Coms.

munioea of tice P. C. L. P>.coasgia
ansd thse alhe1rents. of tise Chureh ol Sct.t
lanad. Meni aud woz-nen of boUath e
iv i 411 tears ofjoy fssst triclcling dowsst tîseir
ciseeks, thaukes] God that the>,er~pr
cd te see that day and] lac ters ie tl
solemîs proceeding. The congregViaa
%Vas large, attentive, and] e lci.l vr
decply imspaessed witla tise importance
ands] olenity cf tise ocsn.'le
worthy and] esteemes] pastor, Rev. 1Mr.
F urbes, ivho lias donc uci to reasare
prejifadiceb, ans] phsack Iloots of bitter-
ness," %vas assssted on tisat, te sssasa,
suemorable occasioi., bev M'.usrs- 8firlin,-
and] MeMillan cf Satliuc< W. 11.,
Pictoil.

Since it is a goo] àlsig for blreîtrea
to dwell togecthor inu anity," Nvossîd it saut
be gratitying te liear cf snuy sucib iii-
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statices of' brcaking tlown flic Il wall of'
partition," that those of Il one flith, one
Lord, one htia" night se more
tteye te eye," and more fr-equently sit
down togretther, anda « sup", witlaeone an-
other ? M. S.

4.-Last mnut Mr. G. L. Gordon re-
ported concerning, bis work in Cape
Breton. Ti s niunth, out otlaer Cate-
rlmist, Mr. Jolit MuLean, gives the fol-
lowing report.
T& the IEdilor qf the Recc'Žrd-

REI. AND I)aAU Sin,-As the trne
lias arrivvdl when 1 muust bNd eircwcll te
thme people arnong wimorn 1 sas senît te
labear as a Catechist this sommlier, it is
icmntibenit upon iem to give lin accoulit
of îiny stewardshil). To mac, tlds is the
iiost diffienit part of ny work, miot omly
tbit n)y conscience accuses mie of havin-,ý
te 1 great extent, liid niy Lord's money,
but, aiso, that in giving an accountqn'oudi
seil secks the hormeur for ail the good
wicih wva, and blammies God for the ýgod
whnch xvas not, aecomplisbied. Th'lis, it
,serns, Witt be the case with God's People
while in this eartbly tabernacle, at linast,
till we get such a view ot God.3 glury as
ivili enable us, when looking up, to sec

11e uman eave Jesus o11lY." Z
Levn New lago on thec Oth of

M'av, affer the arrivai of t/he train from
Ilaliîfhx, ive (nine or ten passengers bu-
inig in the eoach -With lue) were ,hurried
over the fmfeeen or tweury miles stations
mn mjuiek tirne. Wc tl!f Antigouish at 10

1)lck . in., and rcacmed thle Gutt of
Canso iî the rnerning. Part.inc with
nmy &fflox p)asst-ii-ers at Port ibitags
oit the 10ttb, I waýlkcd to River Inhlabit-

as.Here 1 intended te stav, accord-
immg, te appointanient, thle svbele of' the
mma>ith of Maty ; but was prevented, by
ai uvumît over 'vbîeh 1 Iîad nio contre].
H1aving rechclme Ha/ifax on thie 21st, I
îjocceeded again to Cane Breton ont the
2711b, an arrivud at LoUlh Loniond on
tlme 3ist.

lme arraigeniemt for the public w-or-
'bip of' Goïl, iwhicb appeared in the sep-
tvinber numuber eo' the iON'rflLy Ri.-
coitD, icontinucd the '-ainle dIur*Inr Mny
sMiiy, exccpt 1 hat the service olt Sabbat/i
evnisig %vas rejnovcd te the Church,

adthe J3rday cvening mecting' discon-
tinucd. All these maeetings were more
iineronsly attendcd tîman ceuXi ho b ruas-

onably expectced. one would naturally
think that hay-inaking and lmnmý est tîntes
wotld prevent soine froua uniting, tbeir
voices iii t/me comumnon songs uf-praiire
and iii prayer, but bueh was nuot ilie case.
The people cvidentlv consider the wor-
s/up of' God timeir prîniary dut)-. Bvery-
liouselbeld bias its fiiiiily altar,froin wlmiclî
the intcense eof praise and przay'r ascend
regular]y niglut and nneraing to the
Lord of' Sabaoth.

What cncour-acd Ille .iiost in Mny
Nvork waus, first, the dsance which soute
travelled in Order te ttn the imuet-
ings. Who could bse/p belicving that:
God would biess pcople who leat their
-%vork and ivilked live or six miles te be
prcsumut where God's elidrea poureut
ont their rouis inpraycm'? On S;bbathi
day there, 'ote p>resunt t1uose who svalkcd
fourtcen or filten aiÎes hat rnirnnîngç.
1 bave seen t~ svoran, lhe miotther
of' a large inily, travel in one day, on
foot, t/e distancc of twenty-uight or
twentynn îni t c to bear the simple
storytof lt/hne Crossg. Oflicrs lîad to cerne
such a distance t/mat they wcre obligcd
to leave satnrmlay aftermmoon. Under
such cîrcurnstances, one ivould vaturally
expeet close attention, svhich wa1s rny
second source et encovï'agetneat. Y'ouag
and old seeined an-, tous wo lar» of
Jestis; andi it is bcieved that miot a few
did lcarn of Mlin to the joy of their
souls.

Ia sendin- two Catechists to Cape
iBreton. the Ilome Mission Board requir-
cdl the inhabitants te iliake up $200,
buit as tliere wcre only about tsventv
familier at Loch Lomond who, belongeui
te the Krsuventy or seventy-fave
dollar, svas ail that was requircd of'
tlmei. But ivimen the great gale, which
was very severe lin that Ïpart eft' he
conntry, blcw doivmu thetir barns and
desîm'oyed fheir creps, 1 felt it mvy
duty to refuse takzing any. They
provei, howes et, that their liberality is
net confined to the tinuie eof prospemty.
Ttauy won]id not bu re/'used; atid when
thiey offered with sucb ecî>reýeîons as,

It is not te you IL arn giving, and
\Vili )-eU lindet' anc giving to Christ?*'

I had nie poNver te resist. They
gave, net only willixmgly, but, also, liber-
aIly. Together witit a donation gite»
by the Sunday School, tliey ilande up
the ustonishii)g soin of' S150. This lib-
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crality was not confined to those belong-
ingr to the Kirk.'ý The U. Presbyterians
%vere just as conspîctiens in that respect.

T'ey'l united as oe people to wor-
ship Ged, and showed as nluch, love and
union as if thec neyer had been a dis-
union They, ail showcd the saine uti-

aral1eled lboi;pital; ty. In fitct they
semed readly, if' it were ofssible, te
pluck eut their own eyes anTgive theni
te mle.

Neùwîvthstandling their loïsses by the
great gale, and the abeve gift, they held
a meeting about thie fis-st of Qetobier to
consider cif t1wy coulid net raise somne
inoncy te help te finish tise Cisîrci- At
this meseting twelve or thirteen mnen sub-
scribed the Sui» of$ 112, whiels is te be
paid abouit the List of January. It will
be rernemnbered that soine of these inies
who siibqcribedl se, nebiy, have te build
barns in wlsieh to kwep tiseir chttie. This
shows tise sprit witis whieh tisey strtig-
gie te finish thle ChurJs, whiich is already
coxnpicted outsidc as.dl flooed. It is te
be heped tixat these wheo love eur Zien,
and who have the ineans, wiIl assist,
their brethren whis are struggiîng se)
nobiy. There is net, indeed, a bedy ef
nien within tise bousids of' thse S> no(
more wertlsy of bsing, assisted, net ontly
in building tiseir Chus'ch, but aise ini
sending( thein tIse reguilar niens of grace,
not by a catechist, but by an erdaissed
niiaîster, if such could be liad.

1 reiliain, dear sir,
Yours, &c.,

J. MACLEAN.-

5. -P. E. I.-Chrlottetown is te take
100 RECORDS next year ir.stead of thse
45 ef this year. WVe say hei-e state
that there have ceaie aiready frein other
congregaitiens siiiar responses te the
editoriai of last meontIs; and. as a hint te
these 'who have not yet responded, a sen-
tenee frons ,bat editorial asay be quoted,
__--& if this new proposai is siet rcsponded
te by a geod ilially coulgreations, il ceni-
net be carried out."

IL-Our Church In Ontario and
Quebea.

1,1In accordance, ws.tb the plan s-e-
ýferred1 te in a previeus nusuber, tise
Colonial Cornmittee have aireadv e»-
.gaged Six Young mnin and sent thsem
out te study at Queeis' -college in

winter and te labour eas ca-techists iii
simme-r. Tiiis is anexcelletbeginning
of an excelent plan.Z

2.-Wo have reeeivedl a copy of tise
first nusuber of thse Queett's c'Olleqe
journal, andi are hsappy to s"ec that the
succtss of tise Dalhsousie c'olleqe Gazetie
bas stiînulated a second coliege payer
inte existence. Thse subscription for
tIse collegiate year is oniy fifly cents.
The Ceilege wvas openedl on Oetober
Îst with ani address by Profeýsser ýýl>at-
son, and the usuiai speech and annoance-
inents of tIse year by the Very itev'd.
Priiieipal Snedgrass, in*wich lie spoke

ceiugyand lispefixlly of' ohi Queens.
Twenty-one freshinen iii Arts have en-
tered this ses-sion, tIse largest nuiniber ini
tIse history o: tise Cogwitls tIse
exceptieon of thse Session 1858, whien
there were twessity-sevess intrants. This
year tise total iiusuber of students m»
Arts is 50, of wvhorn 40 are undergrads-
at es. The ,;titW andl prolpect, of' tIse
E n(low-mmnt Fîsni are gued. S$1 o0fflo
wvas tIse iisininiisii susu retsitiret to jnaie
up for tIse less eof tIse $5000 per atinuin
grant ef the Ontario Govurninueit, anil
thse loss eo' $1,280 per ana», incturr*d
thàroigh tIse Suspension of tIse Coinier-
cial Bank. That tsiniinuîn ainuunt lins
now beec» received by tIse Is'easurer,
and $10.000 eo' gooti subse;rij)tions still

tIsan eVeT she wvas, but her miotto, of
course, is "lExcelsior." Tise friends of
tIse Cohlege Say in ellect,g-ive us S50MO0
miore, ani we wvill be in a position te
cosupete either witls MeIGili Coliege or
Toronto Universitv. We wish atlstic-
ces te Queen's, fir she is indisp)ensable
te tIse prosperity eof tihe cisurch isi tIse
lJpper Provinces.

3.-Rev. D. J. MeDonneli, Convener
oftlCe Manitoba ssoa.-I R,-v. Mr-.
Carusichael, nf Kin"g, have rttiisrned
frei îManitoba. TIsey report six iiiinîs-
tes-s of tise C. P. ChureIs in tise ne%'
Provincee. andi one of ours who co-oper-
ats witI theni, se t1iat there is neo
dlisussiosi, in col1eg-iate and xinisterial
%vork. Tsey, dispensei. tIse (3oniniunioui
ini the Clsurch in ýVininipeg,(,, tise capital,
wiîere tise Session consists of twe Kirk
Eiders, tIse Governor, and 31r. Me-
Micken. That congregatien is vacant,
ani is ready te take a sainister ef
cither church, and promises $2000 of
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etipetisl. An imumense mrigration to
Manitoba is uxpee.teti next yelir, people
froni tile State of' wisceolssî alone ltsav-

ing taken Up fotur townships. Tihe
convener advertizeq for aniotisur Mis-
sionary for titis proinising fieldi. No
one proposes dis-union for tihe prairie
Province. But if' sclsis bu-, a goomi
îlîimg heve, wlly notsensi thiie tiiero aise?

4,-Tltu, Synod Clerk las sent tihe
Remnit oit union tlirotsiu the Prosbytilries
te ail tise Kitrk-Sessionis li cesînectios
iwitii tise Old Canada svnlod. It is tise
dluty of tise Se,,sioti to cail a geusural
uîleeâmn of the eongregaition andiacr
tain tisir viewvs. le parties otitiud
te vote are eonilliiussîeants gliale andi
fbiiale. Affihurents wiîe are net coin-
susunicants can record tlieir approval or
rejection of the Rluîit ini a separate
dlocumtent.

Th'le felloig are froni the Novesaibur
No. of Thte Pr:bb -t

La. iu 100 lsdo ýse « stitcls, stîtch,
,for basz.ns, alssi genitlemuen %viso

are a{poinied tu ,:I)ak frosa piatoruis,
.<,louid taiku ieaut, o grace on t 1914g
tisat a baznar iateiy lield in tise village'
of Aiitigussisi, N. S., 1'ealizeid tise siiust'
S7,Qoo,assd thiat a MUissionary meieting
liset îi tile bsinai! 10%vn of L'terbors,
Ontaio, subbcs'ibehl SI MO for a ni~o
te Ja1san 1 Tu pî'evemst amsy nîislake, it
Aoeuld bet atidet tisat tise formier was
iiui<,er Ronsan Czitiolic auspices, tise

iiow ittucit shouiui cur large and< weiitlîy
luitsa lontre», t'oroento, Ilaînîlton,

Ottawa, IÇingstoni, give for a ]?rt.:sby-
terais miission ? WCe give it up.

Ti-c» CANADA PRESBTTERIiAN
Cuutes -TiePrs lyerss College ut

?Montreal lias beurt foiýM11rsnail itsuratvd
iith insipostin tereiiteaies. kt is a
beautiful bul ing. Coutraots ]îave
been entered i mb for tise orectiosi o?
sîew buildingcs for Knox Coliege at
'roronto. it i s expeted te cost froii
$90,OOO te $IOO,OOQ, cf iviicis $60,000
is already subscribeti.

Fatso Ciiuiqy, mh for usany yoars
lias dioubteutitie vaiiiîty of luis baptislsa
isy a Pî'iest of' tise Cismreli of Bossue, has
been re-baptizeti iately. The officiating
uinister ivas a Metlodist Clergyman;
deubîiess because bis Presbyteriaa
bretlîrea mnight bave songe difliculty in

thse suatter. At any rate, ru. >aptized ho
%was and-stili deciares isuiseif a Presby-
terian.

Tihe iast itein that we have to men-
Lion is one for wlichi we dlaini a crowvn-
iiigi interest, vit te saine time. one rus-

puuting which ail exeiuuadnmosishes
lis to speak witii Caution. WC rufer tO a
report that lias reciwied ius fumn varions
quarters, of a very speiciai andi gracioLý
ouitpo uring of tise lloly Spirit auîonjg.
theu peopfe of INDIAN LANDS, Gleiu-
,g.ary, in éonnection %vîth the ininjstra-
tions of a )-out)fsul and earnest M1ission-
ary Studlent of Queen's (2oiiuge, wvio,
was eiployed by tise Presbyteî'y in t;lus
part of thse country diurin)g thse suminer
recess. One of our Clergymen, who
visited thse luality. lias esuppiied us
with sonie interesting details, from
wvhiclh we lotirn that a very deep) interest
lias for songe motils dst heurs san
festud in regard to spiritual tl.ingý,s; that
înany have been stirrd te au (î .us en-
tjuiry about tisir s(jul's salviion, and
thiat not less titan betivsxsi fbirty anid
fj*. have been convertvd to Gotl, 'ssd
are now rejuicitig iii a Saviour that
ilhey have folind prcusieuts to tiseir souls.
isavirig " tastesi that lie is graviou-,.'>'
Besides these, nsany moure are eeking
ppe through Jesus' tise great Petiot-
giver as well as file gruat Peacetnaker.
"'rThe mleetings, wiie were hieldl on
,Week days as wvuii as on Sundays, were
conducted iii the most deent and order-
ly nianner, ne unuistil exeiteinnt or
dengonstrations of eligwere visible,
thiere was sxmphY tise evience that ail
were deeply ani sincurely in earnest
about thecir i)eioi souis."

III-The Church of Scotlana.
1.-A very sioeificant sign tîtat the

day of DisestabTisliment in Engiand or
Scotlarsd bas beun put off te, thse Greek
Xaiends, i8 the lecture of thse Duke of'
Argyle at 11elensburgh in connection
with the Endowsutenit Suborne of the
Churchi cf Seetland. Is is weil kaewa-
tixat a speciai plank., in tue piat.forni of
the great Conservative party is the pro-
scrvatiow cf the Established Chiurehts.
of England ani Scotland; andi we are
now teld by the rnost influoential Scot-
tish ropresentative of the groat Liberal
parLy that a similar plank may be said

TUE Cagiffll Or SCOTLARD.
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to bo in their îslitforin silso ;-tsat Dis-
establishmnst wvas carried ont in Ireini
foir secial reaqons tisst have no exist-
ence in Greaît Britain, whtý thc eircumn-
stanees sire not only ii trent, but Il the
very antitisesis" of ail tisose tîsat ecîsteci
in Ireland ; tisat the blessiîsgs confierred
bv' tise Estabiihed Chssirches on tise
nation sare many anmd priceiess ; that a
National Cliturcli lias muiei to do witis
formning a ii national character; ansi
that tise Clitirei of' Seotisnd is acting
wisely in extendingt lses'lf by tise only
mode possible in these days, tise ensiow-
ing of new territorial charges.

2.-Lord Galioîvav, wvlo is a iiseunher
of' the Ep)iscoipa l Ciisrcls, lias jasst issti-
inated to tise iniinistor eof ]Minnhraffi tîsat
lie wiii sib.Scs'ibe £'-.-)0 te tise Cliuchi of
Scotland endowîsscnt schenîse.,

3.-Tse trusq-deed under wisich, tIse
Baird trustees are to adnsinister tise
liaIt' million sterling lsanded over to thein
hsss been pssblisicd. Tise Tsiustees are
seven, and cannot ho more tlian mine in
issimber; tliey xn.iust ho inembers in fuît
commusnion wvitls tie Church eof Scot-
land; tlseir hecadquarters are to lie iii
Glasgow; simd tlsey are allowed £500 a
3'car among tiessi for attending to, tise
work. For the fis'st 50 years tisey are
allo9wed to expessd enly the imtercst.
After thant persoli, thepy nisiy expenti ini
addition~ £ 10,000 a yecar of tise capital.
Tise range tlsey snay take ils giving iselp
is very vicie, p;rovi(lcd always tîsat tise
obieet or institution aicîcd is baseei on
religious anmd constitstiomal principles.
They miay aid tise reguilar Il Scîsemes "
of' the Cliurchi of Scot.land; assist Divin-
ity stideats to prosectste tiseir stuiffos,
disseisate religiotis literature, aid in
securing religious issst.rsstior in scisools,
build new clitnreles, or try amy nev
plans te elsristiansize tise niasses, witis
the understandissg tisat; tisese are te be
<irepped if' net successfisl, and presecu-
ted more. vigorously if' succefst'ul.

4.-Tse Presbytery of Edinburghl
ias held a special meeting to consider
tise sinswess sent in hi' Dr. Wallace to
tise deliverance of tise Presbi'terv, in
,whieh certain statenients in Dr. Wal-
lace's sermons and in the article on
Clisurcis Tendeneles were fossnd te ho
censursibie, inasmucis as tisey were littcd,
te unsettle the nsinds of ordinary hearers

os sonsei of tise fssssaastncutal doctrin*3 of'
Cisristiassityv. Dr. Wallasce in isis ais-
sMOeN gaIve explasstations ef' his V'icws on
tise dispssted points, assd tisese tise Pres-
lsvtes'y uleensed soe Car satisfiîctory tit
tisey resolvesi te take ne filt'ies actiont
iii tii' case.' At tise saisse tiisse tise Pres-
isvtery cousiselierl Iin to bc more care-
fnil iii future. Tiseir delîverance is mot
unlike tise verdict eft ie Irisi*jusry, Il No t
gnilty, buit 'vo woid adIvise tie prsiseie
not te, do it agrain."

K. - xrMAslxOCK - INTEtC UAN GE
oie Pui.'iTrs.-A ssotuwos'tiy inter-
chaniuge of' pusipits significaît eof tise tiisses
occurs'cd at Kýilma.,rnock un Sinny, Oct.
5, wlieîs ne t'cwcr tisan tlsrce Disseustiîsg
issîistors oficiatcd iii tise Lowv Cisus'ci
ots tihe occa.sion of' special haIt'-> caslv
collections beiîsg msade in nid of t.
Sabbats scîsool Plînsîs. Tise Ilev. G. F.
Jamses, U. P. Cisrcis, ps'eacscu is tihe
fos'esoon ; tise Rev. TIhomsas Ramage,
Reformed Presbvterian Cisurcîs, in thse
aifteciioon ; asnd ise 11ev. Janstes L. Muri-
raiy, U. P. Cisurcîs. in tise cvening-tsc
Rev. J1. B. Hamilton, inissiste' et'f the
t'irst csasge eof tise Lo'v Cisrcîs. ecspy-

iîtie lffts et 'iNr. Jamses *amnId
Rasaein tise feremoosi aud afternoois

,-especti vely. Tise colîctiosîs aiours tesi
te ispwvards et' £20.

6.-CnUsicH EXTENSION IN GL.AS-
G.ow.-Tie epessing ser'vices eof a new
Established Chssrcls in tise seiitis side of
Glasgew, flacing tise Qiscen's Park, worc
constsmmated on Sîsssdsi, Oct. 12, hy
tise 11ev. Dr. Caird, Glsein tise
ferenoon, tise 11ev. Mr. iN-'Coi-quodaleŽ,
tise Isaster, in tise aftcrneon, aind tise
11ev. D. binitls, Norths Leitis, iii tise
evensng. Tise total eoliection reacsecl
neariy £1000. Tise xsew cîstrcîs, but
atýtis cost et' abouit £7000, is a large
anmd issasive edifice et' tise Frencs Gothsie
style, wviti a niagnificent spire, wisicls,
wlisen comspleted. will reaci te tIse lseiglit
of 190 feet. Tise interior is elegasît,
cessif>iete, an(1 coinfortabiy seated te
a2ceussîssodatel1100per-sons. The ergas
is a very lsassdsome instrumnt, atnd cost
£600.

7.-CIIAPEL 0F GAuodnc.-Tite
Presbvtes'y bas deeided aýgauîsst 11ev.
Mr. Mackersy, on the grotsnd tleat
tîsougîs an excellent mnîsinmd apparently
fitted for much better places, he is uset
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titted for, the Chapel of Gariochi. Mr. il constitution that seenîIs to Ils to coin-
?daicKet-sy Tias justemd the gootl things bine soine of the *best, feature f u

spknof hiîn by intilînating tînîtt ie Presbyteî'ian andEsepu furins of
IV il ixot îî~etecs ~r1e. 'lie gu¶'er;innunt. 'l'lie Synoul is the, Siu-
Clitircb is tibui- spared the scandaIs cuit- lrie Court. It is to consist of tie
nected ivitbi 4 a isputed seulemîent." Bi(1'Iî1op, the priests in c'lîurge of the con-

8.-CMPBE.'r0VN.hO RV.J(îîîgregratioiis, and a lay dclcg.ite for every
Caineron. previotis to leaving for lus 20enesfh cnrgto. fu
lnew parisî, l)nnoon, Nvas entertabîied nt ntnily i'oinri
a publie dinner, anîd wvas presented ivitb ovndh te]îbp11( i on
a splndid tiînepiece and a j.n'se 0,* il, 'l'ie Synod is tu elect the Bisliop

trom a, Est of' naines j)ropoq<l by theo
soveeigiS.Couineil. 'l'lie Synocl zlsoi cloose thue

IV.-therChurhes. Counecil, whicbi is to bc a sort of' Coin-
IV.-Oher hurces. niFsiou of' Synod, and to cnsist of the

.- The Old Catiiolie inovenent I3isliop, fouir pi'iestsq, and five laymlen,
conltinues to grow, especially iii Ger- 00e of' eachi ordor retiritng every year.
îany and Svîtzerland, w"bere the T1'le eon2rcgations elct their own

massof the people are cducated ancî pastors, wvbo are to ho confirmaed by the
tliougbltfiuL The thirdl Coigress of the Bishepq, but Dlot rernovah'e except by
Gerutnan 01(1 Catholies wvns blcd this recrgular proc*ecs, and for oflWees againtt
ycair, in the inotith of September, in faitlî, discipline, or inorals.
Constance, that thev mighit bc able to he leaders of the Olil Catholie
luold out a liand to thieir Swiss and Ans- movemuent are king-s of men. The
triait brethiren, and the progrcss reported Vatican Counciil "'astdes'lared to be the
wa.s siînply inarvellous, conisîdering the great triiniphi of the Papacy. Ilere is
dliflictilties that t'le leaders of tie inove- one of' its lumtnediate resulis. A few
nient ]lave had tostruiggle aga-inst;. Bisbop more s -ch triunis is the worst that its
Rejiakemîs pointed ont that tbree i'ears ago, bitterest eneniies could wisli for Ronie.
ivlien tluey met i0i November to consider 2.-ANZOTniR REr.onMrFit. - The
whlat thev shoulci do, tho- (ld Catholies fobllowing- letter, addî'cssed to the Aî'ch-
niuinbeî'ed fourteen individuals, whereas bishiop of' Lyons, appears in the Journal
now the), have nearly 100 congregations (le Genève, of Atugust 2iiîd:
ivith 50,000 orgaý,nized adîmerents ;and "MNFItUR- arn 'a priest of
lie referi'ed ivitli ,justifiable pride to the the dioceso of Lyonis, and as sticb have
filet that; the promz7ress ivas far cgreater the honour of informning von that 1 join
than that nade in the saine tinte by myseif in mmnd and fIeart to the grent
Luther and blis colleagnes. C.Itholie R:'f'rm so eourageons1v inau-

Sehlulte i'as eleéýèe President for gurated in Gernmany and in- rhirnd.
the third tiine. He assured the Con- lie action thus taken, Monseigneur, is
grcss tluat, tlngli tlîey had flot iot thieeffect of'noni)(tary caprice. It
pricsts or pastorseenonigh to supply is the result of iny experiente and the
tluem, thev nuxnbc)redl 200,00" zealonis fruit of îuu- sttudies. 1 amn, in fact, pro-
and dcvoted adherents inf' tic~ Gerunan foundly convined that tbe present Ro-
Emnpire, and that inaiij- more wvere man Cathiolie systei is. for thle peoples
waiting to join them. The'neîcéssit;, éf who are stlbjeet; to if, a priniciple of'
providing a good theolog;ical educùaiioni demoralization and of' unhelief, anci, in
ivas strongrly* insisted ulponÎ, as Profeimr this way, a cause of decadence.

Knotand others deulared tliat: cliriè'1 "The hii and' generons lessons of
edlucation in Germiany had sunk so low the Gospel"ar;e no longertatight or un-
<lnrîng the Last ton or fiffeen years tlîat derstood-,--biit iii tlicir place mlean and
few of the "New Cathlihi" priests --vho ridieulousýýdevotionis inake prey of souls;
joinied theni would 'be fit for parocliiai and,; Iioi» -the lowest. -round inW the
cures. Six yroung men are to.enter'the social: ,Iadder' even. o. thle, highet, a
University of Bon this wvinter to, stùd'yý, supersti tion whlui the pgisro 1(
Obi1-Catholie Tlueologiy. 7 would not disa.ow, i' itélf witli

They decidcd upoxi an excellent con- boldness.
stitution fur the-clircli ai this Congress, "The c1.crg)' groan, in, silence under.
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thte chains of an evcr-groiving oppression.
17v bas cornle Lb bc without influence and
witholit glory, in te inidst; of a people
wi'Ichbas ios;t faith in iLs, vil-tue, beeause
the yokc iînposed on its înin<, its enn-
stciencee, andi its bcsirt, condlenins it to
drag oit a lire. wliili is one long lie.

Il'Tlie Oliurcli of' God is lite playtbing
of a knot of aibitiouis and faîtatie nmon,
whici, to assure itseit' terrestriai raie,
contravenes the iost legitimate aspira-
tions of iino<iern society. They have the
Syllaibls for their code : tlie ignorane
of'the masses and superstition for their
eîîd.

"lEvcryone knows tîtat a critical hour
lias struck foi' the chîurch of' Rome. Slie
is placed tins day in the inoinentous
alternative of eitiier reforrmng irseif
or sceing lte tntions of te niincteent>
centur y desert lier aitars.

siMonseignteur! fbr thîis long tinie, on
accourit of that noble mioiier, iny
Caiholie and pi'iestly heart bas been
<;ppresstcI wiLl grief' Wlien the iag-
nificent voice of the illustrious Pather
Hyacinthe ;ind the wiisc Dollinger were
raised, 1 lcaped for 'joy. At onîce in îay
sout 1 liled theni as thic heroie cham-
pions of evangcelical truth, and the in-
spircd apostles of lite intelligent and fre
religions of'tîte future.

"lTo-day 1 obey the voice af rny soui,
anil iiy to the wortlîy combat wlîicli is

As a>ma and Gid's creature, 1 de-
vote niy faceulties to the sacred defence
of conecience anîd of 'eason.

IAs a prie't and Ch,'ist's soIicir, I7
resolve to pî'eaicl [lin>, and Hiati only,
in Ilis beauty antd Ils qweetriess.

"lAs a ciiizen of France, 1 dreain of
carat ng for niy, great and inîhappy
countiry. as for ail other nations, the two
nioble fossessions wlîch insure tîte peace
and stability ot a peopl,-true Obiris-
tianity and Liberty.

IlAccept thic assura iees, etc.,
"(Sg'd.) L. 8-r. ANGF, LÎEviz,

"Forýrmer Vice;' af G'enève-, Docior in
'fheoloqy qf Mhe Riomaii Unit'ersùly,

W1SES FOR~ TUE ILTUALISTS. 11t a
preface hé bas written for a newly issued
book, Monsignor Capel coneludes that
the conversion (perversion) of Englarid
is yet far oTf. At the saine time he feels

sure thtat considerahie acessioiîs 41l
ho matie to the truc f'oid. Il Lt is cer-
ttcill,* lie says, " th te i 'Il Clîtireli
Party is preparîng tliu5ands wlîoin we
could nover reacli, for stibrniiîion to lie
churcb. NVe wisli theutior-pi
for thiey ai breaking clowvn pjîh
andI unwittingiy bringineg baek oaur
coulitryînei t0 te elit-il once delivereti

the Iligi Ciîurcb paîrty more barn in
Englauti, tItan ail flic fervent (leiitnc:,i.
tions of Lord Shiaftesbury or the god
Rector of lsling-ton.

4.-Weliear muOh 81 tin rapiti stiî'iles,
tlîat Roînanisrn is inuking in îtcsc,, days.
andi consiiierable alarin is exp'c,'.ed
tiiercat. There never ivas a gî'eiîer
ticlusion. They ni.ike tdieiu' convei'.s
appear mnimeronas just as., a thîe;îtrial
manager inakes biis troupe af twenty
appea-,r to be a Lbotisand, by înareiîing
t1iein ont at one end of the stage, andi
then in again at Lhe opposite criaI, andi
8a on, ad &tefiztuii. I.. po'itt <À' fhî..î
Ruine is iosing; gîol'oîîdtl ryheet
celit in England. Sili as gaivtIîa fuiv
tiiousants (d thé lippuî' andt ciericai
cla"ses there of late years, throti«l a
uoniination ofcatzteï,e'hitfly the, filet tiia
the Church of Etiglanil bais alwiays con-
taincal within its b osoin irrecortciitlbic
prineiples. ani lias neyer madie uu> ils
mmid firanly andi consistently for tlit
grreat principies of lte Reibrination;
but thtee I'ew titousanits no usure, in-
fluence thte great mna.s of' Eiigli.sh socîcîy
andi opinion, titan <tit te toiiowet's of
Joanna Southeote, br the iiaiites of
MNI. Prince's Agapeione. Look i
otiter coutitries. N ver NUaS Scot lanil ao

vlioioogby Prsbyt i ls astmîuv. Mwlî
evecr hecard of a LPresbytcî'ian ?di:tcr
or E"ider becoffiiiig Ruiaik? Wieure;is
theî' are- scores of congregat.iors in
Seotl.int, containing ineitdîe» who wsvu,
were Rolnan Catiiolics. In, Ireittd tile
proportion of Protestants to the w'lolt,
population is larger tan ai aily otior
petiodiintitis cenùi'ry. la Sp.ai, wivrme,
a few years ago, men Nvcre imuipristieil
for reading the B3ible, Lucere are îtoiv
10 Protestant cnrgtoî. l îty
where, in 1855, excelit in the vaillys of
the Vaudois, there wvas not one Pi'o;est'
anrt congregation, there are n<ow bctîi'ccn
seveiity andi eighty. An official returît
of conversions to LIhe Lutherari State
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Churebi in tic olil provinces of Prtssa
ini the year 187.2 Alows Ille sui total of
colnver<s to ýbe 16,4 ï4 persons, of wlioin
15,455 were forunerly 'ornit Cathohives,
964 Dissenters, ani 55 .Jews. l'le
niunibers -are greatcst ini tise Catliolic,
provinces of Sîleèsia ai B.belish rsîa
wbiere 5epeiii 378 acd 2898 Itu-
inac Catholies turned P3rotestants.
Sirni]l thiligs couhi Lé quidi Cocerntiing
France, ]lgutti, Bohenîla, ani ltira-
gary. Anil how stands tire caseq ini
Arnerica? We believe that iieither s»l
Canada, the, Untitesi S ta tes, micr
Mdexico, is Roîne holding lier own. The
stars in thieir courses flý,1t; zgaiuîst lier
in free Cotinfries, tbomgh ber saiiie;
Unity standing over legainst tihe apîa-
rcntiy i.solatesi un.is on the othser sisie
seow:5 e0 îiposig that ive are always
inelinesi to credii lier with more powver
alad suceess than ýse a1ly belostgs to her.
Instances of this are nuierous. To
take the case of lîttie Prince Bidward
Island ; any olle wiio livei tlwe be-
t1lecn 1860 ali 1870 msust ite hseard
Continuaiiy tisat Rouse çvas gaining $0
rapidly that she would soon bave th<e

na3urty, but wvbcn the census was
take it *was foutid that the pereentace
of intrease during the di-cade W4as
dlecilil ini laveurof tlle protestants.
Rolnisi iislsops have again ni agaiti
deciared that vast; sturcers of the Irisl
who einigrrate to the States abandon
theïr old e faith. Dr. Smnith, who bas
bec a bisbop of tire U. S. Episcopal
Chureh for 1 orty-onc years, lateiy pub-
iished a statenient to the effect that in
evcry, year of bis episeopate hoe biniqelf
btad Confirnied more converts froni Ro-
niansisni titan have gonte over to Ronis
froni tise whoie of' their tit- a
dlioceses. Trht expérience of otlier
churches is to, the saine #_fftet. A-ad* in

exoProtestant congregations are
bîgforic< ivith uinexampicd rpîiy

boine's gains dauriiig tiis century are
show v. The gvins 'A' Prote!st.antisîn are

5.-The Sister Churcb is prosccuting
its A- adian and its Tninidad i1issions
vigoroitslv. Rey. 'r. Christie Icaves
titis lisolsis to aissist ?essi's. )Morton and
Grant in Trinidail. We are li;appy to
see that inconneetion with tbe Acadian
Mission, a chureis is being buiit at
Grand Falls, N. B., a most ehigible site

for ivbieb w as plaicedl at tis diSp osai of
flic Building Coimnnîîuet by our ersby-
tery. 'Rev. Mr. Paradis also writes
coucernin« a tour miade by hini along
the north %lore of New Brunswick to
coilect molncy and iterest tire people in
tire Miesion, tls;at - th peopie Colnccted
with the Kirk of scothind seenli quite.as
iucbi ilterested ',ii it as the people ot'

<sur own cburch."
G.-Rev. Robert Candlish, D). D).,

Principal of the New Colilee, Edin-
b (gh lied on Oct. I9th, in the 68th

year of bis age. Ile bcd bsec a mâtn of
war ironi bis yosstl, undoubtedly a
prince and a grent nian in Israei.

Pssesdof an' intellect subile and
solidi, andi of au extraordinary share of'
the perjýeruiduin jL qlfei iuil scotarum, lie
Was distinguishied in înany walks: a great
preacher, a grecs niui of business, ansi
thes niost ready andi powverful debater in
Seotind. By iway of scer, he was
soiletîîues .xtllud .. the pop-s -i the
]3re Ollurels," but in sueit .-. .. rcll no
nlian 'could evenl wpire v) a1lý Ling ike
the puoifion of' Pope, uuh less bolsi the
position for tirty, years, .witliout the
rnost extraordsinary cotrabiccuion of
<quaities. Thse great men of the~ Seot-
tisît pulit, -tuILeus, (3uthrie, Can<llisb,
have ail been takein froin us within the
1a-t few înontbs, and -Who sbcll suppiy
their places?

MISSIONARY RE~PORTS.
Cruise to Labrador and Newfoulld-

land.
(Contiaeed.)

Ia last xnonth's issue when the space ai-
lotted to u-9 was e>dsaubted wve had reachesi
Intlian Tickie, going North, TXhis wvas oit
Friday, 'Z2nd Au&- Mien, ail mis smooth
and h;riglit and pfleasant, b)ut very différent
,vas thes svene on the 9th of Oct., 1867,
witen a truly terrifie hurriane which swept
tihe vhole coast rared with pernliar fury in
titis his surait, andi lif awful devfastatsost
as ifs work.

Tise filiermers and tfieir fimiiies, the
clustering . lolueil %vith iic fruits of
tlîeir Snmrtoil, and isito %lsicb Usev
bail crowdsd, ready to leave for tiseir Win-~
ter1ories; where were they 1 Anil %vbrn
these wvcnt dosvn lsencatbthsir feet, or wsre
dasheil to ýpisses on thse rocks, where were
tihe bouses they ial ieft, andl whisb shouisi
bave shlsSleri3d in their sors distroea the few
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who reacheil tic gt:zre alive, only to peristi cross whieh raing the wholo length of thto
lîy the freezing sic: andl the fearful wind ? borg; a future break is probably prcparing
Gone. Ail gone. Fragments ani corpses there. Se there, the mud an't1 stones.
atone remainled. Haive these heeou hrougrht fromi hle hotton,

Away to our ri-glit, wtien wve liad feft, wvas wlîe the herg lias sometitîno zrouindet ,
Wolf Island, ncar whielh thd liret part of tte Or were they broîîglit fromn the landi where
crcw of the IlPolaris" 'vas pickea Uip by tic bcrg wvas a glacier? WVlat a grandl
the " Tigrcss." spectacle it must lie to sec one of thiese vast,

Abolit twenty nmies froni ludian Tiekle piled tip rivers of ice huirst the bond,; w1iieh
ive attach it to earttî, and takie the lost lc.ap

liruACHF un rulE NOflTI POLE, wlîich launchcs it ha to thedteep, andl etiaîîgcs
as it is calleil ly sorte. Not the reîîl Northî it fromi a river to a fioatiuSr istand.
Pote, wliictî, straddted by the uihiquitous As we cntered Cuîrtew Harmnur wve pnss,
Senteliman, remains yet to lie reactica by' cd atnuost the unlv ihahitatedl lmt for miles
other civitizeul morrals; lut a promontorv aronind, andl ncar it ]av thte sketeton of a
known mure correctty as Cape North~. vesset, hidden when th'e tiele is tip. wiîirh
I(oundin- this we negaàn iieating up Sandl. was tost in tîme g-rent gale of iR967. .Juît
wichi Bay, towards Curlew llarbour, whieli opt)ogÎte our autmionage is a littie raileal en-
wvas to lie ur destination, and in wlîich îve closure in which is the hi-, grave wvtii. re.
anctiorcal shortty alter fouir o'ctock in tlac ceived the reonains of tme. lioor '-rvatures
afternoon. WTc tîad hem fa"-ourod vith, wvho reactsed the shonre, tîit peristîed in the
strong tair winds, and hiac muade a splendid cotd of tiat terrible~ nitrtît.
rua in tîme haist two days, and a most piea- lIow great the contrast Mien wve arrivel,
sant one. Ftying before the wind anal The evenings, indeed, were cool ; liat tlat
waves, their roaîglîness; 'as flot fet t by us, day ttîe boeut was alinoft diqtressinug. The
the weather was'idetif-titftil, andi senes of wind ivas off t;le land, antI, as liefore ex.
iutercst t'ontirmualty met us. How extîita plained, thA comparativttv tiare rocks ne-
rating it 'vas to lie flat on the top-galîant- flected the sun's rays, anti lieated tht îîass.
forecastle anti watch the bittows as the vos ing ai r, vhîich tîmus i)ew warm uipon uçai
sel's bow ptonghed them-no'v we nise high, 'Most, if flot ail, of us were comtulaiîiîît of
ahiove thom, ami then wc plougli into tîîem licadacme, and esciîewed roats. tiforta,.
titi we atînost invotîîtarity start huwk to natety we had no thermometer, l)at me
avoid a too famitiar kiss, wtifle tlîey, driven afterwvards; learned that about twcnay mites
faster tiy tlae swiftly advancing îow's, etrv furtmer North, on an istanil, -ihicti was ai
gracefttly fonîvards, fait like a beautiful courseilikely to lie cooler than the mainia,
eataract anti, with a inagnifia'ent rush andl the mereury stood ahouît 7 -l) iii tht stimue,
roar, spreatl ttiemsetves in foaru, a bcd of tlîa.- day; îahlstiti hîrdmer norta, tit in.
uto'n tu eatctî usgentyas werise for anewv ]and, nainely up leucktoke or Haîniton's
plunge. Anad thoni the' icehergcs!1 Nonte of InIlet, tîmere were tiarc davs on wtii it
the great giauts, in(leetl, of % idi ttîe cîl- ran'gef froîn 909 to abolit 923. Thmis w:tt
tain tells uis, anti of wtîich we have read ;astoniali many of my reauders, anti so %vit
but vettati and massive. soine of themn tw the information that alais Stimmt'r a ian
or thiree timc.-a the }îci.rlît of ur masts, ana lidia of stinstroke in Lal'rador; vet 1 tiave
exciting otar imaLination lýy the btran«e ne- both on tlîoroutrhlv reliatîle aaîttoritv. At
semblances o? thîeir forms to ottier t itîiî-s ttsm ne ha i srae thi lie
flere couches anr immense lion on a rock, Suînmer wRs of fine,' -.. unexampaa in te
and astnide of laim a imai, who does flot sit, memony of ' tht olttest iîîtîal)itint."
imut reclines,hack ao back,on tais royal bearer, If the heat in Lah)raainr ig qonictirmes re.
wtîich etevates tîisliaunîches mostaccom mo. mnarkqhîle, so also are itS; ni¶iiiofes. 1
datingly for bis support ; and att carveul in bocard it said 1tiet l"in Labraflor ilciqre
wtîitemarle. Antithiereisagrantietîunch, inusquitoes wvhicli wighi a poiai, nifai alImr
witlî its tower andl steeple. And if tlaat is sit ou the trees andl hark." Am 1 At onve
flot a veritable sugar loaf of mountain size, saw tîme meaning and the trutti of thit qtaie'-
but qîîatity most rctincd, whtat is it? 110w ment myseif, I shall presiime tlaar i'
absurd to pull ont vcur watt'h and yet timat renaier can also, andl unt eqtîlain it tna laini.

dial souint tike thie twetve o'ctock -tin. It But tliere ii nothing enigmaiticalin luavia,
was nn icebîerg heinsoine tdistance off. tlint the Labirador întsqaîiitoes are wndarg--
Anai ttis great mass, ivhat eiant hani lias fnl. We are aceustomeil to aqqor'iate the
polisheti ziese surfaces anal fretted that i ides o? speeiatty large andltierre onepq wih
Ttiat is wtere a art î'oke ofï,and thîese were the name of New Orleans or tht' Weçt In-
polisheai hy tîme waters wlien undenneath, dits, but not wittî the land o? iv'e; yer.
liefore the breaking cliaxgeai the centre o? wtîertver tlîey go in winter, tîcre tîîey aire
gnavity, and brouglit tticm to tue top. HIow veritably in stîmmer, and musqUimo nets,
retnarkabie is that bluiisti-greca St. George's strange as it scems, are botti nccdcd and
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tSOtI in Lnbra(lor. On the outer coasts
wbcerc,%we wcre, they %%ere flot nearlv so bad
as far up) the liays, endl in thc wcods, ai.d
dîxri,îg most of myv visit the wind and wea-
thicr wvere surit flat %%e %iere ncarly free
fromt their asbiaults. Yct even under these
favouriti g cireutntes wc experienccd a
little -f ýr er ovcr ou1 to nigrits in parti.
cular. Trhe captira and mate, wlic occu.
pied tire cabin along mith us, kncw tire tue
se iil, und dreàided thrnt so much, chrat, as
iiiglît cituiC on,they seemed anxious to close
the door and sk-3 Iigbt and secure a night's
rcst even ut thc expense of air ; but with
their usbuai kind regard fur our wishies, they
defirred tuo ur plea for ventilation, and pre-
pareil with bilent subniission, and a touch
of grimf humor fur the coming torment.

ie ritptain shut bis stateroomn door, tire
mate liad nue to slhtrt; ve left ours open,
but secntred ou rselve s In ti ing lrandkerchiefs
over our hieads as fàr (l0w1 as our nostrils,
and carefully, tcking in the sheet around
our ncCRs, ieav'ing cxposed Uitile which was
not proteced !ry nature's hairy guard.
Thus fortifled, 1 feit so confident of satety
that 1 rather errjocd tihe sharp sound of
our enemies bugles, flot only as the beating
of the raui w~lien one is sitting lcozilY before
a gloAing fire cuhauces his comfurt, but
with the additional îlasure of triumph
over a rlifficulty. But tire poor mate neg-
lecte.d thus to prutct biin-seit, and several
times wcre ne awakencd and convulseti
iwith mninglcd pity and irrepressible amuse-
ment, at tile v'eugefal expressions wvhiclb
told that tire loud slrp, which had imme-
diamely preccdied tlwm had caused the dcath
uf an:,tlier fue. The simple expedient -if
the handkerchiet, the credit of which was
due Mr. Smith, is an excellent one, and, in
close weather, prcfprable to a musquito net,
if I may judge trom the oniy niglit in my
lite on which I slept under one-it was in
Cape Breton-wben tihe night was so calin
and close tbat I grudged the interposition
even of gauze bctveen me and the open
window, and finding that a musquito had
in soute way effceted ait entrance in spite of
al, and batd me ut bis mercy, 1 raised the
currain and boldly poked mny face out.

But it is far up the country, as at the
head o! Sandwich Blay or Ivuektoke Inies,
and anuung tIhe %voods, that, ini favuuring
8tates ufthde weatber, tlàey have their great;
power, when they raiïe great lumps en their
vicrlms, drive them fromt their beds, and
otherwise tyranize over poor man.

There was not a hunt visible arouud Cur-
lew Harbour, but I twice visited tire Ilcap-
tain" of the ht at the point, who had a
few dais before fallen in a boat and got
badly hurt. DIe was a Roman Catholle,
but 1 lrad interesting cohversations with him,

whiclr increased my piry for thec spirituial
;gnoranco in wvbiel tbey are kept, aud, 1
trust, were not wvithout beuclit to irim.

Oit the orner coast tbere seed Io bc no
trees. lut îlacesthe rock %vas bare, in others
it 'Vas covererl by short course grasses, and
nerur thre shore in some plares, where thre
sout waslbed trom tire Pligier parts bail
lodged, there werc everi beautiful long or-
namentel grasses which would have made a
considerable quantiry ut hay, or nouri5bed
an occasional cuw, but e-o% tbere was none.
There were berrnes in abunrlance, " baker!
apple, crow, pigeon and blue b)ernets of
two kinds. Thue bitte hernies wcre inlérior
to ours, the crow bennies an> sinail, black
bernies, gnowing out a very low bniub witb
mrinute, pretty leaives, anrd a taste nit very
agrcable Miren caten raw; tlic pigeon ber.
ries wvere in places veny large, and rice; the
Ilbaked apples" wvere as excellent as they
wene abundant.

We were loadetl witb coal for thre survey.
ing 8. S. " Gulnare," and 've boped tu
ha% e found ber ivaiting for us, as we were
due on the 20th by tIre only agrcement
with wbich ber oficers were ncquain:ed.
But tbcy had grown wveary ot waiting, tlîey
liad mnuch wonk to dIo, and they are men
who, work w irh their rnigbit, and su flot
many hours before we arrivcd threy liad left
for Indepeudeut, an island about 20 rn!iks
fartdier North, leavisig a message eir u i
îvith the keeper of the '«room," or businesa
ebtabiishment, at Long IsandI, within sigb:
ut hoth places. Word to that effeet was
prornpriy given us by fisliermen, and out
SATURDAY morning (23rd) the capta2n
sailed to Long Isand, about five miles, ia
the larger ot our two boats, wbicb wa8 rig-
ged as a sloop. 1 ot courâe went with him,
intent on my business as he on bis. I
tound Mr. I)wyer, thougbi a Roman Catho-
lic, veny obliging an<I rcady to aid nie in
my work, and tIre re.4ult oftour interview
ivas that; the captain decided, as clie weatlier
Iregan to look ' ugiy," nor to follow oit to
Indlependent, but tu necail the " Guînare,
by the appointed tar-barrel signal;- and that
1 appointed service for Sabbatb at Southr
East Bay, near enougb for the Long Island
Protestants, and considered most centrai for
ail around. The caprain kindly took me
there on our return s0 thrat the peuple miglit
receive intimation, whiie Mr. I)wyer was su
good as to undertake giving notice to the
Protestants on bis side. At South East 1
called at two bouses, bad a littie convers L-
tion, and arranged for two services on the
nrorrow. Whit iI was ia one house a
superior looking woman, came to expres
herjoy at my eoraing and thre prospect of

bain prayers "-the commua word on
Labracdor for public worsbip. Sire toid rn e
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that during ail tire time she 1ld bccn there
-fourtcu Stimmers-tîhey liadt heard but
one sermon, anti tlrat was from a -resbyte-
rirur minister ('Rev. 1). Sutîherland, Cape
ýZorth), andi sire tirorght there hati been
nine for marry years hefore.

On SABIIATH tire 24 th of August, so f ad-
ly arenorairle t a ny parts of our own
country, it was, thaougîr, nothing like 60
dreadîrri as in Cape Breton, yet blowing a
gale; and t k was thrunght hy' us flot ativis-
able to take the boat ta South E ast Bay.
14r. Smith andi 1 were therefore put 'ashore
nnd we w:rlkeul it. At first, full of liue, we
went spiiigiiàg from rock to rock likehintis,
bunt by degrecs %ve walked subcrly crraughi,
the wind ceaseti to exhilarate andi regan to
exhanst us, andi, ivlrerc it was possible, tIre
deligirtfülly suft spriuging carput whicli the
rnloss at first irat seuirret, wab gladiy avoiti-
cd. Thie miles ait this pathless waste proveti
macuhl longer than our gooti roatis or strects,
ani tire time we lian givon ourselves was
quiite insnfficient. Ti, however, ras flot
of so maclh consequence as inktown. As a
mani in the Norulti coasî of Newfouadlartd
said, wlren making an appointment wvith a
tioctor, - We're no t particulJar about a irand-
fi (f minuites or a cuplle of ours." Wlrcn
we got there %vc forrnri duiat tIre Lotig Islandi
lieoiet liat nu: vroýseii, dutcer by Ille t~se-

rwt corne. Artn.r a littie îct tie er% rea
ivas begun, unti1 I PrCrtCltC(I tire trulli 1
tieerred nrostsuitcd, frora what 1 had gatîrer-
cd as to the spiritual state of the cangrega.
tion, in my conversations of the day before.
Afterwartis ive were invited ta nlinner by
the lady %whose acquaintauce I had made oa
Saturday. \Veil preparcd we were for it,
and a spierid dinner it was, tîrougli tire
surroaundings Nvere rougit. It nust bc re-
membereti tîrat cven flsherrnen who arc vcry
comfortabiy off, content themseives with
rough accommodation ti ring tireir Suimmer
siay ia Labrador, and this will explain tire
incongruity between the appearance of our

Irouse or liut %vas leaning to anc srde, vie
roof was covered iirl spruce bark ami turf,
a sinail square Irole eerveti as window, anti
cracks betweea tire iogs secared hcalthfnl
ventilation, and in the gale ai that day adi-
mritteti winti enough to send tire peat reck
ami ashes in more directions than up tire
rade chimney, andi ta ncossitate keepiag oa
My reefer over my coat, wlrile a beaiu
which stretchcd arross served to teach onc
foresï-rt andi liruility. A large-crew ai

me a obe cooked for, andi eooking*
utenurils were therefore on a large scais and
as few as possible. A huge balte pan andi
pot mornopolizeti the fire; it was wonderfui

wlrat good things carne ont of tirese two,
Thre mea hati their dirncer first, îircrr came
tire frrmily aad girests. The bake parn pro.
drred eurlews, fat and nlelicious, tire f'rrst wc
Iradtiasteti. And the pot-rt sceract inox-
hianstible, for, so far as Icoulti observe, tirere
c:rrre from, it park, cabirage, dufW < the ith-
stittrte for potatoca) anti tirrrplirrg. WVe
lrad gat our Labrador appetitca on board,
tire toilsome 'valk in tire ivind, arrd tire sub.
sequent exertion anrd waitirr, lrad %viredu
thirer to tire kccucst erîge, tire dirrner wvas
really ticliclous, anti orrr host arrd lrascss
were lrospitaiity itsclf-art tIre irfe.r'ence is
easiiy tirawva. 'Yet iien tea irnmediate!y
foiilowcd-the sire qua noi there-anti 1de.
clirri el tiug anythirrg more vitlr it, or
kind lrost guve me a doîrbfii, enqairirrg
look, as if liaif hrrrt, eni suspiciaus tîrat I
irati rrot liketi what '.tas prepareti.

Tiras refresieti wa str errgtltiree in botiy,
I -xvas ready to preacir agaîrr, and so once
more I was permitteni tu bc the brarrd by
wiih Chrrist kaocked nt tire door ai tire
peole5 hearts. Ohgiorlosp' icc
Olr swveet labrour!

I tli;o spoke ta tîrer about oar Book andI
Tract Society, and ti rggesteti tirat it wouid
ir borne measure rucr. tireir ireers il a coi-
putoerrr werc senrt orr tire eoabt for pat of
tire Srrrvrnier. TJ.erc took tIre idnca rup
Ma.rrrriv, hecrirur rk. ronr:v *,r- à: it

geatirrg tirat, I sîrorrî take tireir riarîres arnd
geL a collector ta cati vil tlrern iter ttrcrr re-
tarit ta Newfonudiaad, when, their fisb irav-
irn- ieen solti, irey wouid kuoiw wlrat thev
coulai give.

Thiea, aothing would do bat ive must
have tea with aaaîirer famiiy, andi irere agitin
tire, rospitaiity af ntrr enrertairrer excectilei
my capabilities. Wien 1 declineri iaviag
nrore tiran a snraii second helpirrg of prescrv-
cd balke appies, the liost loaketi at ine, anni
asked me if I ditin't like tîreru. Tlritrk of it!

i3y thi8 time the winnl lad moticrateti
sarniew'nat, andti hey tlraughî kt %vouid be
.qIr,' to nut.l hmr hnr' en s, In-gr ~r

,Jac-k troat' partly decked, %vas l)rep:tretl.
anrd off we wvent. %Ve hati on orîr lorrg
Ircots andi rnbbor conts anti 1 in- flat, or
sitting sù as ta kcop well cevereti, tIre spray
wirici drtshcd over us corrit flot wot us.
We iati gooti large sens aird plenty of wirrd,
but boyond earryrng away tire block af anc
of the main shects notiring ivent wraag.
On tire way I hati a very. iaterestrag con-
versation ivith One af the mon, wlra seemeri
tiré subjeet of the strong draivings of God's
Spirit. 'More earnest speakirrg than usual
ta aur own crew, at famiIs worship, cioscd
thre day's labours.

(To be contirrucd.)
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LESSOINS FOR DECEMBER.

FIRST SABBATH.

SUJIJECI :-2?sis before the Governor-
Matt. 27 - 11-26.

The aimn of the teachecr, in dealing with
mnis lesbun, sbou]d Le o gie to tbe class
a connccîed hbtory of the tirilal in a narra-
tive furrn. Nu%%bere is it better told than
uinî.s "Last Da) ofecur Lord's Pas-
sioii.-Cli. 4-6.

Icbus h.ad becn tricd before the San-
bcdrimi and cuoîadenîxaid; but, as tbe Ro-
man authouriit-btivii.- Lad power to punisb
for capaital offenices, hie is inow sent to the
Pi o,.rtor- Ponti us Pi late,- the bighi au-
thurities of the Je%%i,,Iî Church haviîîg littie
duubt, that Pilate w onld at once c(,nalyl
ivith thecir îec1 nL-,t, and conderrn the
prisoner the), had fumid guiliy.

XV. I 1-14.-Thcîr fir-,t charge is given
in Luke 23",: 2. It %vonld bave been use-
icss to act- use Jc:its tu Pilate of blaspbcmny
or any religions, offteîne, so they acuse
H-im as a h)oliticai offender, guilty of trea-
son. Pilate kceping to tbe centre of the
accusation, abks lIiim, "lArt Thou tbe
King of the Jeavs?" He is answered
"tyes ;" an d, amazed at sucb an answer,
lie takes Jesus into the Judgment-ball,
and questions MIin as to His meaning.
Jesub then explains clcarly that His Kinag-
dom K as nut of th, worid, and that, there-
fort, thec wab nothing politicaliy dangecr-
Oub il' Ils claims-Johln 8: 33-38. Pilate
is satibfiedl, and bchicves that the fanaticai
Jensb hac bmuu-ht to him oniy an enthu-
&iabt, a philosopher, and so lie goes cut
and says, I find in Llim no fauit at ail."
}lerc .ncxt corne in vv. 12-14 Of the tesson.
The biknice of jcsnsti is inapressive and
foul uf îcacbing. lie neyer spoke except

to '.usewh wc ew iiu toher.Silence
is golden %vlien you arc opiaosed to fana.
tics or Pharisees. lie sas. "Cast not
your pearis beflore swine."

Iu their ontcrieb againist Jesus, the Jews
rcfer to Ilis being' from Galilece and

Piat eaig this, avails hinaseif of it to
send ina fr trial to lIerod, wb'o was in
Jerusaleni at the timie. Luke .23: 4-12.
Herod mocks aîîd sends Him back ; an(],
froin v. 15 of the tesson, we have Jcsus,
second appearance before Tilate.

Pihate now gives Nvay a 1ittle maore to
the JcWs. le offers to chastise Jesus anad
let iM go. Luke 23 :13-16. Tlicy arc
no more satisfied tharl a tiger would Le
with a taste of blood. Pilate then, maltes
anotlic: effer, based on a custm coinpli.

mentary to the great gathering of the peo.
ple at th'e Passover time ; and, in order
to succeed, he narrows thecir choice be-
tween Jesus and one Barabbas, who, for
sedition and niurder, biad been cast into
prison. Vv. 15-13 of the tesson.

V. i9.-While waiting tbcir aniswer, a,
message is brouglit to imii fromn bis wife.
That she should take so unusual a step, is
either a singular l)roof hio% deep and %vide-
spread was the inipre-;siun our Lord had
made in the course of i-is short mninistry,
or it may be rcgarded as an indication of
God's readiness to strengthien ail] w'ho arc
striving to do r4ght. It siîouid have mnade
P>ilate resolute to do right; but, instead
of that, hie compronied, and so he 'vas
f-"rccd stelp by stcp) to do wlbat lit: lad de-
tcrinied not to do.

Vv. 20-23 -'l'he timle slpent iii rcceiv-
ing this rnes-,age gave the priests and
eiders opportunity to inove about among
tbe mioL, and stiniulate theni to ask for
the release of B3arabbas. So that, ivhen
Pilate tomns andi asks the question again,
they eall ont IlBarabbas?' Surprised at s0
astouinding a choice, he lielplessly abdi-
cates bis position as governor and judgc,
and asks, ' whit shall 1 then do with
Jesus ?' The crowd, lbaving gathered
strength Ly delays, and inflanied Ly the
chief priests, is ready with an
answer, "Let H-im be crticificd'. Pilate
argues. But they are in no mood now
for argument. They simply yell back the
cry, 'Jet Hiim be crucified.'

Tv. 24-26.-Pilate thinkb bie lias donc
ail tiat man can dD. He did more than
could have been expected of him. But he
did not dare to do bis duty. Vet lie tbinks
lie can throw the responsibility off imse!,lf
and transfer it to tbiei. Tbey rcaciily ac-
cept it, but none the lcss does it rcmain
on him. H-e then bauds Jesus over to
tbe soldiers to scourge IIim as tbe usual
prelimninary to crucifixion. The accounit
of tbe scourging is givcn iii Mark 15:
16-2o. Pilate is so inoved at the sighit
that lit thinks tbe people xviII relent, and
50 lie goes forth to thcmn again with jesus,
saying, - 1khold the man " The unavail-
in- attempt is describcd in Johin ig: 4-1r6.
There is no pity for Jcstis. -Jew and Gczn-
tule have unitec in rejecting I-litai, and lie
is led away as a lamib to tbe blaughiter.

SECÔND SABBATII.

SUBJECr :- Tiz C7r:zc.cion-Mýatt. 27
45-54.

Jesuis lias been ]cd without the gate of
Tcrusaiem (Heb 13: 12) to the bihl of
Calvary ; and there, ân a low, Lare cleva-
tion, somiewhiat like a human skuil in
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siape, the cross is set uP, and the Saviour
is stripped and niailcd ta it between two
thieves. White the soldiers aire occupicd
iii this horrid wvork, Jestis prays-"' Father,
forgive thern;*for they know not what
îhey do." The soldiers now sit down,
and priests, scribes, eIders, and people
>a-s and rcpass under the cross, jibing

a:;d blasphienîingi titi one of the thievcs
tý o joins iii the railiîîg. lie is rebuikcd
1 y the other, to whoni Jcstis says, in ansý
wer to his humble petition. "'l'o-dayv shaht
thou be witlt me in Paradise." '.Chîe Sa-
viaur then looks down, and, seeing John
and Mary standing near enoughl to be
bpaken to, 1le utters 1-is thirdt word-
John 19.- 25-27.

VV-.4 5-49.-Aîid ncew the mniddlay hour
is corne. Mcei have fkasted on the sight
of Jesus bleeding on the cross, and the re-
l)resentatives of religion and order have
mnockcd liîn. The sun wilI look on it no
longer. A dar-kncss as of total eclipse
faits over ail the land, probablv a local
and supernatural glooni, the sign; of that
great darkness whichi was gathering about
the Saviour's Spirit, and the culnmination
of which is expressed in Ris bitter cry at
the end on the threc hours-v. 46. Dur.
ing those threc niysteriouis lîours, no
ivord seenis ta have brokeni the awful
silence. Hie is treading the winc-press
atone. He is classed arnong the enemies
of God, and counited accursed by ilien,
(Gal. 3: 13), ba-ing. made a curse for us.
Ile is bearing 'our sins iii is own body
on the tree. He is mnade sin for us. Mis
bitter. cry indicates twvo things :-(i) That
it was not the pain, flot even the hate and
cruelty of men, that clouded Mis Spirit,
but tliat, in some niysterious Nvay, the
wrath of God ivas pourecl otit on Mini, the
belovcd, on Hum as our substitute, there-
fore; (2) That His failli was nor shaken,
for His crv still iq, '«ily Gcid." Never
w.as H-e •ore the beloved of Mis Father
than at this hour.

Thc lighit breaks through the darknless,
as lie cries "'« ji God:." and nov the sense
of physical nced comics upon lini. ', 1
thirst," is the filth word, for ail prophecy
miust be fulfilled by lIim-Ps. 69. 21.
One by-stander-probably a Roman. ýoldicr
-is touchcd with pity; and, taking a
stalk of hyssap-a recd that, froin the bse
of the plant we knaw miust have been less
thian a yard long,-he ittaches a %ponige ta
it, and, clipping tlint in the hucket of
viniegar or thin wvine tlîat stood by for the
use of the soliers, lie puts it ta thé lips
of fesus At the sanie time, the unawed
unfeeling crowd takýc iii the Hebrew word
for God, wvhicli He had just used, andi
îîîocki igly bandy il about with the ttunt

that île wvas calling-, tpon Elias for hcýlp-
titi even the anc who held the vinegar to
lus rnouth repeats the tauint. Mark 15.
35-37-

V. 5o.-The strenigh of Jestis is unu~x.
hausted, but Mis work, is donc. Witt, a
loud voice, He titters Ilis si.xth word-
"« I is finisliccl;" and then, wx.h the pra%(vr
from that sanie Iloly Wriî that Ile 1.îdi
found sufficient in every tnal of lis Ilile-
" Father, int Thy h,înds I commnit mn%
spirit, a liWc,. aftci Ilrce o'clot.k, or bi:-
tween the two Cceniîîgs, Ile %itclded ui)
tlîe glîost.

Vv 5i-53.-Thé attendant miracles.-
Each of these has'a xîîeaning of ils oma.
1lebrews 9 th and iotlî explain ftl', the
first. There is now acccss tu Gud fur .tà
1w tlîe new and living, «ay 'l'lie i.arî,
quakcd, c."ta show Ilis -iLtory oýf-r
cleath at the monment of its sccming 1, iu-ur%
over Mini. And, on the murninig of Il,
resurrection, some of the saints Wîho hadI
bcen in tlîcir gra% es arobe, and appcartui
uuita nn,-a strange and îîîast satisfat.
tory pledge of the general resurrection.

V. 5 4 .- Tlie tcstimaony of tîxe ctru.
Froin iNark 15 - 39, it appears titat hf-
wvas especially iIiilressed by the loud cri,
instantly followed by death, su diffucnt
froin the usual slow death by exiiausîïtii-
cliaracteristie of crucifixion. Tlius car.;.
did the cross show its power. A thif
and a Gentile soldier are its two tirs-
trophies.

On the physical cause of the Lord'sI
deaîlî, sec last cliapter of Ilanna's borck.

THIRD SAI3BATH.
SUIiJECI :-Thc .A'eszrr;ectio;z -Mt.

28: 1--s.
he story of tlîé Re-surrection is toiti

differently by the four Evangelists, catfi
giving the tacts that imnpi-ussd hi lmbcài
niost, or that suited the purpose lie hid
lu -%riting

Vv. 1-4.--Our. Lord lay iu Uic grii-c
part of the sixth, the wliolc of tic se, enîh,
aud the farst hours of first dv of thlîcc
The Sabbath ended at six in-th Uiceruî;ig,
and the %a onàcn %%ho liait btood at îi.,.
cross to thîe last, %îlîo had btcu) Ibm1
butried,-and liad Iprt-îarcd blpkcse tu cmr-
baixi His body, canie very eai ly, on the
nîarning of the first day of thie'weck, ta
the sepulchre. Matthc1w n-mies the tita

May;Mark adds Savouîc; aund Luhc
a;lds 1-Joanna, and others with them.*
They may have corne in two groups».
From Mark 16: 2, 9, and fron Mat. _-S.
ii, we inter .that, the resurrc:ian to0k*
place flot lonîg hefore the coming of Ua-t
wonien. The accouint ofliow it liappenctl
is given in v. :!-4, of the tesson.
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Vv. 5-7.-Ail tîtat the women sce at
first is the open niouth. of the sepulchie,
with the stone rolled to onie side. Mary
Magdalene, believing that the body lias
been itakeni away, at once hastens back
and tells Peter and Johni. The other wo-
mlenl, hoyever, go into the sepulcchre, and
there they sec an angel, (or two angels,
L.uke 24 - 4), itho annouinces that lie is
risen, and that He would ineet llus dis-
ciples in Galilce.

Vv. S-to -The wonîen believe the
%vord, and tîhcy receive the rcward of their
faith ; for, on thecir wvay to tell the disciples,
Jesus flieîs theiii-v. 9, 10. L'ut the
disciples didi fot believe-Litke 24: 11.
In the ineantinme, Peter and John run to
the sepulchre, andi seeing it empt%, i eturii.s,
leaving Mary M1agdalene there weeping;
and to her Jestis shows li:wseif -John 20.
1-13. In ail, jesus sheNved ini.-,elf, a.ad
to diffierent persons, five times on this the
day of hiq resurrection ; and other five
times during I-is forty days on earth be-
fore lus Ascension.

DOCTRINES.

i. On the resurrection of Jesus Christ
unir f-lith r-ests-1 Cor.- 15:- 14-19. The
%%hole of the Christian religion hangs on1
tis fiact. H-ow thankful then should we
bce that its truth is estabiished as firînilv
ait is possible for historical testimonv

tu ebtablish any truth ! Ail that can be
b;.ii(ia'-ains!t ilis that it is iiracoilous.v. But
the very idea of Revelation iniplies mira-
des. Revelation itseif is a miracle, or
suniething ouiside of the ordinary course
of nature.

2. H-is resurrection involves ours-x
Cor 15. 20, 23 ; 7Thes. 4 :14.

3. Consider the cager lov-e and ready
faith-of the wunîen. Thev put the disciples
tu shame. '1he)- are flrstàaube îom-b. They
belie'.e the ncw's of H-is resurreetion, le-
~ting it froni the angels .. %ith lear and
grent juy." Mary Nagdalene in particu-
lir had been forgiven- much, and, tliere-
furc, lovcd nîuch.

.4. j tb U., Z, . ' :t hC''-T 1.e oli p c f th c wo -
Inca-v. 9. Thetiefore, Hie is a divine
Iî.iing, and demands our worship) nuw.
For île lives, and s «'the saine yesterdav,
tt,-daiy andi forever.*"

Ilie Semi-.îîiuiial lieeting n' the Home
iision Iloard will be hceld i St. I>aul's

Cliurch,. Truro. Wednestlay, thé 18th inst. nt
7 o dock, p. m. Ipplicatiolis of Prcesbyîcries
fttr grants for the turrexit baif y'eaivill lie
tonudercd. Prcsbyteries are also requesteci
lù nîèake application for.suchi mîiz-iLnazy -er-
vices e~ they xeq ui re.,

IiOE1,.iT J. CA31r.i»î, CoanltCV.

Christianity in Madagascar.

Itvas a good thing fur Madagasear that
the work lî'ýgan as it did amng the
muiddle and litinlîtler classes, and that it
was onlv accepted lîy the (iovernment
after ht had maxde ils îîîîy and established
itscîf among the peuple. It wiil be scen
îl:at a nuw tatkc, and une of vast diffieulty
.and magnitude. non' failîs to tliei Maiagasy
Clitîreli to perfori. 'Ihlis is xîothing les.9
tlîn the %%ui k of elevaiiàî anîd edîîea.tti-,
nearly hlt a million whlo have recei,!1v
been broufighu within lier bosoin, ns well as
acting iipun severnti millions as yct outside
lier pale. Iii pruceedingc with this task,
sue -v'ill have to encouiter mniîy of thiose
diflieulties tiînt otlier sections of the Churcli
have liad to gra;îple ivith; and wlio eau
fait to lie ilituecstud in ohservinfr the wvay
in wliichli u will deal witlî tîîa 1 There
istîxe questioni nlready alluded to ef the
reiation of Chureli and State; thîe pressing
q uebtioiî of ednecatiuii anid evangelization ;
hie delicate subjcet of dounestie slavery.
Several sucial difliculties have already hecîî
suc£e!Ssf;'!ly deait ailnutably pohygamy
and divorce. Ten years ago polygarny,
witlî ail it3 atzeudaxit evils, prevailed
îlîrouîghout the lengtli and breadtih of the
landi. It sî no%' virtually aîbolislied. in the
cenitral province. Thierc is thus mueli i
the jreben tstate of thec ountry exceedingly

hoeuwhile tiiere .are doubdcales other
elem',nts whichi ]ends us to look with some
degre.e of concera upon the future. 'fle
influence of Chriianity cannot bc ires-
tricted to thc re ligious andf sod:al life of the

p eople. It must tell, and that; very powver-
fully, upon the political condition of tic
nation. The Church organizations estali-
lishcd over a consideralo portion of the
land arc training the people ini the art of
self-government. 'fle people hîein- bronglit
togetlier ini tlieir abicîîîblies, are tauglit t ic
habits of order coiiuýz..red with church-.
going and Siintlay rest. Tliey are beiu-,
nccustocîed to uiîitcd action, aud encour-
aigcd tu inutual conîfidlence. Thev are
traineci iii thc selection of thecir ownr uffice-
bearers and pastors, and in the discussion
and manaîiaeeît of tlîcir oivn business.
Tuîcy are iiabitîîatcd to subaiiî to authori-
tics who mile by mural icians, andi appeal
10 moral nmotivcs. Tlîey corne to under-
stand the principle of representation as
iliustratcdl in their asmhiies; above ail, a
liîealty publie opinion is dcvcioped, andi
fincis at means of mianifesting itself, andi of
makin"g iîscif respeeued. 111 speculatilng
upon 'ie futurd of Africa, we cannot over-ý
lcîok' Uic existence in Madagascar of an in-
tel)iZcnt eniergetie raco like tie Hovahs
rhaking advince in civilization. 1% cer
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tainly scenis one of the providential coinci-
denicts wirlî which llistory abour.ds that
the opening up of that vast continent hly
Livingstone should bie heialdcd by a great
religions and social revolution in Madagas.
car.-Siiiday Magazine.

Communication .from Japan.
WF, give part of a letter froin the

Rev. S. R. Brown, a inissionary in Yo-
kohaina:

One. year and five montlis ago-says
Dr. Br'~naLitiion Chuirch was forin-
ed litre out of niaterials froin Baptist,
Methodist, Inclependent, Presbyterian,
Reforjnd, and Episcopal Churcheg.
There is but one other Protestant
Church in this place, v'iz., the Chureh
of Enland Establishmnent, pax-tly sut>-
portud by the British Goveruiment. The
Union Church iiieinbers are flot required
to sever their connection with the
Churches at honme wvhen they join it.
Ail controverted points that, <livide the
Protestant wvorld are Ief*t undiseussed iii
its i)nhjit. and the largest freedoni cf
opinion, consistent with the universally
accepted1 cardinal doctrine-s of the gspel,
is aecorded to ail its niemibers. Ito was
hulpissible te for>» a Chureh hure, at
present, upon any narrower basis.
Thongh 1 arn a minister ini the Reforni-
ed (once Dutelh) Church in Ainerica,
and sincerely attaclîed te its creed and
syinbols, still, 1 conibss that the experi-
ence of t'.venty-three years in China and
Japan, where I have btàen broughit into
fellowvship -%vith tuen froni a great variety
of Protestant Churches, bas led mne te

enjoy the Christian communion of Union
hurches iii the East, and to care less

for denominauional distinctions, and
more for the one g-reat feature cf faithi
in the Lord our Saviour.

Aj large majority cf tbe Protestant
missionaries now in Japan, chiefly Pres-
by'terians, Relornu<l Chureh missionaries
and Ainerican Congregationalists, arc
cf one inid in respect te. the j;eat de-
sirability cf keepiing denorninationail dis-
tinctions out of the country, and are ci>-
deaveuring te fori» one Churchi hure as
catholie as the Church of Jusus Christ.
IVe regard it as a great evil to introduce
into this country the division that mar
the scemliness cf the Churcb in Christ-
enclon, and long te see one Church iii
Japan possessin<g the characteristie unity
liat Jesus prayeâ for in beliaît cf Ris

followers. The rirst anti only native
Churcli is at Yokohaina, ani no'v nuu>-
bers 44in ail. It i. Pre.byterian iii that
it is under the governinent of eiders and
deacons. ThJ native Clîristians have
gone to the Bible for the canstitution of
their Churelhorganization, and this i.s
the resuit.
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